
b UNITED STATES

October 6, 1978 NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION SECY-78-536

CONSENT CALENDAR ITEM
For: The Commissioners

From: Robert B. Minogue, Director, Office of.StLondards Development

Thru: { Executive Director for Operations y' I)4

Subject: BURIAL OF SMALL QUANTITIES OF RADIONUCLIDES: PUBLICATION OF
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 10OCFR j 20.304 FOR PUBLIC COMMENT

Purpose: To obtain Commission decision on proposed amendments to require
NRC approval prior to burial of small quantities of radionuclides.

Category: This paper concerns a minor policy question.

Issue: Should licensees be required to obtain specific approval prior
to burying small quantities oi radionuclides?

Discussion: NRC regulations (10 CFR § 20.304) currently allow licensees to
bury small quantities of radionuclides anywhere without noti-
fication or specific approval from NRC. There is a slight
possibility that a person accidentally disturbing such a burial
could receive doses in excess of ..RC limits.

Many State officials have expresse2d concern to NRC over the
permissiveness of 10 CFR § 20.304. Some have suggested that
§ 20.304 should be deleted. This would have the effect of
requiring all proposed burials to receive prior NRC review under
§ 20.302, which now applies to disposal of larger quantities of
radionuclides.

There are many uncertainties associated with assessing the risk
of burials under § 20.304. Deletion of § 20.304 would contribute
to the protection of the public health by encouraging the shipment
of small quantities of radioactive waste to licensed burial grounds
and by improving the NRC's available data regarding amounts and
locations of radioactive materials buried elsewhere.

In light of the above considerations, the staff recommends that
the Commission approve proposed amendments to delete 10 CFR § 20.304.
As stated above, licensees would then have to receive prior
approval for proposed burials as provided in § 20.302. The
staff estimates that relatively few licensees would be affected
by deletion of § 20.304 (see Enclosure "B"), and therefore the
impact on the industry will be minimal.

Contact:
J. Hickey, SD
443-5966
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Staff
Resources: In the past, staff review of applications for minor burials has

involved a few man-hours per application. This would ir.dicate
that the impact of deletion of § 20.304 on staff man-power would
be minimal. However, before the proposed deletion is made
final, the staff will review this assessment in light of public
comments and any new developments in waste management policies
or regulations.

In order to maximize the opportunity for public comment, copies
of the proposed rule would be sent directly to several thousand
licensees, requiring a few mar-hours of staff effort and several
hundred dollars in printing ad :,Jailing expenses.

A more detailed discussion of issues, alternatives, and the
impacts of the staff's recommendation is included in Enclo-
sures "A" and "B".

Recommendation: That the Commission:

1. Approve publication in the FEDERAL REGISTER of a notice of
proposed rule making to delete 10 CFR § 20.304, (Enclo-
sure "D").

2. Note that the Senate Committee on Environment and Public
Works, the 'House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs,
and the Subzommittee on Energy and Power of-the House
Committee un Interstate and Foreign Commerce will be informed
of this action.

3. Note that the notice will be published in the FEDERAL
REGISTER allowing 60 days for public comment. If no signif-
icant comments are received, the Executive Director for
Operations will arrange for publication of the amendment in
final form.

4. Note that the amendments will not have a substantive and
significant impact on the environment because the action is
purely a change in administrative procedure affecting few
licensees. It is possible that, as a result of Commission
review of individual burial proposals, the potential environ-
mental impact will be reduced. Therefore, an environmental
statement or appraisal need not be prepared.

S. Note that the amendments will not affect radioactive mate-
;ila) already buried or generally licensed and exempt mate-
rial.
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6. Note that if the proposed rule is made effective, it must be
ETcired by the Government Accounting Office, which requires
a report justification analysis. A preliminary value-impact
assessment and report justification (Enclosure "B") has been
approved by the Paperwork Reduction Subgroup of the Standing
Committee on Regulatory Effectiveness.

Coordination: The Offices of Inspection and Enforcement, Nuclear Material Safety
and Safeguards, State Programs, Nuclear Regulatory Research, and
Nuclear Reactor Regulation concur in the recommendations of this
paper. The Office of Public Affairs recommends that no public
announcement be issued. The Office of the Executive Legal Director
has no legal objection to the paper.

Scheduling: For early consideration at an open session.

* * '. .- .; e

Robert B. Minogue, Director
Office of Standards Development

Enclosures:
"A" - Detailed Discussion of Issues

and Alternatives
"B" - Value-Impact Assessment
"C" - Staff correspondence with

Wisconsin
"D" - Proposed Federal Register

Notice

Commissioners' comments or consent should be provided directly to the Office of
the Secretary by cob Thursday, October 19, 1978.

Commission Staff Office comments, if any, should be submitted to the Commissioners NLT
October 13, 1978, with an information copy to the Office of the Secretary. If the
paper is of such a nature that it requires additional time for analytical review
and comment, the Commissioners and the Secretariat should be apprised of when comm'nts
may be expected.

This paper is tentatively scheduled for affirmation at an Open Meeting during the
Week of October 23, 1978. Please refer to the-appropriate Weekly Commission Schedule,
when published, for a specific date and time.

DISTRIBUTION
Commissioners
Commission Staff Offices
Exec Dir for Operations
Regional Offices
Secretariat
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Enclosure "A"

DETAILED DISCUSSION OF ISSUES, ALTERNATIVES, AND

IMPACTS OF DELETION OF 10 CFR 20.304

I. Background

Section 20.304 of 10 CFR Part 20 allows licensees to bury small

quantities of radionuclides anywhere without notifying or obtaining approval

from NRC, provided that: (1) each burial does not exceed 1000 times the

amounts specified in Appendix C of 10 CFR Part 20, (2) each burial is at

least four feet deep, (3) burials are separated by distances of at least

six feet, and (4) no more than 12 burials.are made per year. The Appendix C

quantities are approximately equal to the lesser of two values: (1) the

quantity that would be inhaled by a standard man exposed for 1 year at the

highest average air concentration permitted by 10 CFR Part 20 for members

of the general public, or (2) the quantity that, from a point source,

would produce a radiation level of one miiliroentgen per hour at a distance

of 10 centimeters.

Larger quantities of radionuclides may only be buried with prior NRC

approval, as provided by 10 CFR § 20.302.

The question being considered is: Should the Commission continue to

allow licensees to bury small quantities of radionuclides anywhere without

Commission review, given the slight risk to persons who might later disturb

the burials.

I Enclosure "A"
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II. Alternatives

A. Postpone action on 10 CFR § 20.304, until further progress is

made on waste management regulations; that is, continue for at least one

year to allow licensees to bury small quantities of radionuclides without

notifying NRC.

Pro: (1) Maintains status quo: allows expeditious disposal of small

quantities of radionuclides.

(2) Avoids double rule change (deletion of § 20.304 now, fol-

lowed by waste management regulations at least one year

later).

(3) Would have no impact on industry or licensing staff case

load.

Con: (1) Leaves small risk of future public health or environmental

problems should buried radionuclides be disturbed.

(2) Not responsive to expressed concern of State agencies.

B. Allow burials under § 20.304 to continue (as in Alternative A),

but require notification of NRC and Agreement States when burials occur.

Pro: (1) Allows expeditions disposal of radionuclides.

(2) Would have little impact on industry and no impact on

licensing staff case load.

(3) Would keep NRC, the States, and other interested parties

informed on the numbers and types of burials under § 20.304.

Con: (1) Leaves small risk of problems if burials are disturbed.

(2) Not completely responsive to concerns of State agencies.

2 Enclosure "A"
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C. Amend 10 CFR § 20.304 to require (a) that burials under § 20.304

be in a restricted area, and (b) that the buried materials be removed

prior to termination of the license except as specifically approved by the

Commission.

Pro: (1) Continues to allow expeditious disposal of small quantities

of radionuclides.

(2) Reduce already small risk of future public health or environ-

mental problems associated with buried radionuclides.

(3) Partially responsive to expressed concern of State agencies.

(4) Allows opportunity for public comment on issue.

Con: (1) Continues to allow burial without prior review by NRC,

leaving the possibility of problems resulting from dis-

turbances, inadequate marking of burial location, etc.

(2) Would have slight impact on industry and licensing case

load.

D. Amend 10 CFR § 20.304 to require NRC approval prior to burial of

some radionuclides (for example, those with long half-lives), but not

others.

Pro: (1)

(2)

(3)

Con: (1)

Reduces already small risk of future public health or

environmental problems associated with buried radio-

nuclides.

Partially resposive to expressed concern of State agencies.

Allows opportunity for public comment on issue.

Would have slight impact on industry and licensing case

load.

3 Enclosure "A"
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(2) Would require detailed analysis to determine which radio-

nuclides require approval prior to burial.

E. Recommended: Propose an amendment to delete 10 CFR § 20.304,

which would have the effect of requiring licensees to obtain NRC approval

prior to burial of any quantity of radioactive material.

Pro: (1) Further reduces already small risk of future public health

or environmental problems associated with buried radio-

nuclides.

(2) Allows opportunity for public comment on issue.

(3) Responsive to expressed concern of State agencies.

Con: (1) Effective rule would have slightly greater impact on industry

and licensing case load than Alternatives C and 0.

III. Discussion

A. Discussion of Issues

When 10 CFR Part 20, including section 20.304, was published in

1957, the Atomic Energy Commission stated that Part 20 was designed such

that "there is no reasonable probability of individuals in unrestricted

areas receiving exposures in excess of 10 percent of the permissible

levels for restricted areas."

As of now, licensees can bury radioactive material under 20.304

without prior approval or even notification of NRC. The National Conference

of Radiation Control Program Directors and officials from the NRC Agree-

ment States have expressed their concern to NRC over the permissiveness of

10 CFR § 20.304. The staff expects that expressions of concern will

4 Enclosure "A"
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continue to arise if burials under 10 CFR § 20.304 and equivalent Agree-

ment State regulations are allowed to continue. Examples of problems

identified by the States are described below:

1. A licensee in Hawaii buried radioactive material on land which was

taken over by the local government in 1976. The licensee did not

inform local officials of the presence of radioactive material on the

land until the last minute. The local government asked the NRC staff

about the hazard associated with excavating the burial area to build

a swimming pool. The NRC staff replied that there was only a remote

possibility that a person disturbing the site could receive doses in

excess of 10 CFR Part 20 limits. However, the staff did recommend

that the radioactive material remain covered by at least four feet of

soil.

2. In the Agreement State Maryland, under a state regulation similar to

Section 20.304, a licensee buried radioactive.material in the yard of

a private residence. Although the material was later removed, such a

burial in a non-agreement state might have been allowable under

10 CFR § 20.304, depoending on the circumstances.

3. Officials of the State of Wisconsin have expressed concern to the NRC

staff over the practice of several licensees disposing of radioactive

material in local landfills. Staff correspondence with Ms. Bonnie

Reese, Executive Secretary, Wisconsin Legislative Council, is included

in Enclosure "C". In connection with this correspondence, the staff

has conducted an informal analysis which concludes that the risk

associated with burials at a sanitary landfill under 20.304 is small.

5 Enclosure "A"
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Although the stiff believes that the risk associated with burials

tinder § 20.304 is small, the staff recommends that such proposed burials

should receive prior NPC review on a case-by-case basis, pending develop-

went of waste classification regulations and other related waste manage-

ment regulations. (See Section D, Related NRC Activities.) Deletion of

§ 20.204 is likely to promote protection of the public health and the

environment by (1) imoroving the NRC's available data regarding amounts

and locations of small quantities of radioactive material and (2) encouraging

licer'ees to transfer even small quantities of waste to existing licensed

burial grounds.

If § 20.304 is deleted, licensees will have to transfer waste to

authorized recipients (for example, licensed burial grounds), or apply to

NRC for approval of burial. The staff will review applications for all

proposed burials as provided in § 20.302. The staff anticipates that it

will normally approve only burials on licensee's property or at local

landfills. Records would be required showing the types and quantities of

material, along with dates, depths, and locations of burials. Since the

burials under § 20.304 have involved licensees burying their own wastes,

the burials are not considered commercial waste disposal operations. Due

to the small quantities involved, the environmental impact of the burials

will be minimal, so individual environmental statements will not normally

be required. The staff does not anticipate that licensees choosing to send

small quantities of waste to commercial burial grounds will significantly

increase the volume of waste disposed of at the commercial grounds.

6 Enclosure "A"



The staff effort required for review of individual applications would

vary according to circumstances. Proposals involving disposal of short-

lived radionuclides on a licensee's property would have a minimal impact

on the staff's work load. Proposals for burial of long-lived material

would require more detailed review to address the potential long-term

impact of the burial. The staff will be able to assess better the work

load associated with implementing the proposed rule after public comments

have been obtained. It is anticipated that some comments from licensees

will include information on the numbers and types of burials affected by

the proposed rule.

B. Impact on Licensees

Deletion of § 20.304 would have the effect of requiring licensees

to apply for approval of burials under § 20.302. The potential impact is

difficult to evaluate because licensees can now perform the burials without

notifying NRC. Therefore, it is difficult to estimate how many licensees

are performing burials.

However, the NRC staff has informally contacted several NRC

inspectors and State officials who are interested in the problem. Three

Agreement States have outlawed burial of radioactive material other than

at a licensed burial ground. They report that only one or two licensees

per State were affected. The people contacted agreed with the need for

prior approval of proposed burials, and expressed a belief that few

licensees will be affected.

Thus, it is probable that only a few licensees would be affected

by an amendment to delete § 20.304. Of course, the best way to obtain

7 Enclosure "A"
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more information would be to publish a pyoposed rule for public comment.

This would allow licensees who would be affected to make this fact known

to the Cnmmission.

A more detailed discussion of the impacts of the proposed amendment

is included in Enclosure "B".

C. Discussion of Alternatives

Alternative A, to postpone action for at least one year, would

leave the small risk associated with burials performed without price

approval of NRC, and would not be responsive to the concerns of the State

agencies. Whilc these concerns involve a small risk to the public health,

the staff recommend; that they be given serious consideration, since they

involve the advisability of allowing continued disposal of radioactive

material without prior regulatory review.

Alternative B would require notification of NRC and the Agreement

States when burials occur. Thiswould have the advantage of keeping regulatory

agencies informed. However, the burials would still be conducted without

prior NRC review for suitability of location, proper marking, etc.

Alternative C would modify § 2U.304 to require burials in restricted

areas only, with removal prior to termination of the license except as

specifically approved by the Commission. vThis would have the' advantages

of allowing both expeditious disposal of radionuclides in restricted areas

and NRC review to assure protection against potential hazards at the time

of termination of the license. However, burials would be allowed without

prior NRC review, leaving a greater possibility of disturbances, burials

8 Enclosure "A"
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in areas inadequately marked, etc. Furthermore, this alternative would

not be completely responsive to the expressed concern of State agencies,

who recommend prior review of all burials.

Alternative D, to allow some burials under § 20.304, but not

others, would require an extensive analysis to determine which burials

should be allowed. This would have some disruptive effect on the waste

management programs underway in the Office of Nuclear Material Safety and

Safeguards.

Alternative E, the recommended option, would propose deletion of

10 CFR § 20.304 in order to obtain public comments. This would have the

effects of requiring licensees to apply for prior approval of all burials

under § 20.302. The staff believes that this option would affect only a

few licensees. Furthermore, it would be responsive to the expressed

concern of State agencies.

D. Related NRC Activities

The NRC staff has a study underway to develop a system to classify

radioactive wastes (that is, determine the kinds and quantities of radioactive

wastes that are acceptable for various disposal methods). One objective

of the study is to identiFy whether certain radioactive waste may be

disposed of by methods used for non-radioactive waste (for example, disposal

in a landfill). Preliminary results of the study indicate that such

disposal would be feasible for certain radioactive wastes. The waste

classification regulation will be drafted in 1 to 1-1/2 years, with an

associated environmental statement. Deletion of § 20.304 would not

adversely affect the development or implementation of this regulation.

9 Enclosure "A"
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An NRC Task Force issued a report in 1977 on burial of low-level

radioactive waste (NUREG-0217). The report did not specifically address the

issue of burial of small quantities of radionuclides. On Oecember 7,1977,

the Commission issued comments on NUREG-0217 (42 FR.61904). An amendment

to § 20.304 would not conflict with the recommendations in NUREG-0217 or

the Commission's comments.

E. EPA Regulations

The Environmental Protection Agency has authority to issue

generally applicable environmental standards related to disposal of low

level radioactive waste. Informal discussion between the EPA staff and

the NRC staff indicates that such EPA regulations may not be forthcoming

for several years. Therefore, for the present, amendments to 10 CFR

Part 20 related to burial of radioactive material will not conflict with

any EPA regulations.

.ej
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VALUE-IMPACT ASSESSMENT

AND REPORT JUSTIFICATION FOR

DELETION OF 10 CFR 20.304

(Burial of small quantities of radionuclides)

Task Leader: John W. Hickey

Environmental Standards Branch

Office of Standards Development

Telephone: 443-5966
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B. NEPA Assessment

The proposed amendment is purely a change in administrative pro-

cedure which will affect few licensees. Therefore, an environ-

mental statement need not be prepared;

V. Relationship of Proposed Action to Other Regulations and Policies

A. NRC Staff Position

In 1975, NMSS, NRR, IE. and RES all endorsed the concept of

amending 10 CFR Part 20.304 to make it more restrictive. The

Office of State Programs has urged that 10 CFR 20.304 be

amended as soon as possible.

B. The States

The Agreement States, the National Conference of Radiation

Program Control Directors, and several individual State Agencies

have urged NRC to amend 10 CFR Section 20.304. The Agreement

States Florida, South Carolina, and Oregon have already outlawed

burials which would be allowed under Section 20.304.

12 Enclosure "B"



C. NRC Waste Management Program

Consideration of the proposed action is included in the NRC

Waste Management Program. However, if the proposed action is

undertaken separately ii, order to resolve the issue more quickly,

it would not adversely affect the overall program.

An NRC Task Force has issued a report (NUREG-0217) on burial of

low-level radioactive waste (42 FR 13366, March 10, 1977). The

report did not specifically address the issue of burial of small

quantities of radionuclides. On December 7, 1977, the Commission

issued comments on NUREG-0217 (42 FR 61904). The proposed action

would not conflict with the recommendations in NUREG-0217 or the

Commission's comments.

VI. Conclusion

The proposed action should be undertaken immediately. That is,

10 CFR 20.304 should be deleted. The concerns expressed by the

States justifies immediate resolution of the issue.

13 Enclosure "B"
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Enclosure "C"

Correspondence with Ms. Bonnie Reese of

Wisconsin related to 10 CFR 20.304
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STATE OF WISCONSINH

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
/J ROOM 147 NORTH. STATE CAPITOL

October 19, 1977 MAOISON. Et 53702
TELEPHONE 16081 266-1304

Dr. William Bishop, Chief
Fuel Cycle Waste Management Branch,
United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555

Dear Dr. Bishop:

The Subcommittee on Radioactive Waste Management of the Wisconsin
Legislative Council Special Committee on Solid Waste M!anagement is
presently studying the management of radioactive wastes within Wiscon-
sin.

a After hearing testimony to the effect that small quantities of
radioactive waste are being buried in local landfills, several
questions have arisen about burial of radioactive wastes under 10
CFR s. 20.304. In particular, concerns of the Subcommittee center on
the cumulative effects of more than one licensee burying wastes in a
local landfill not licensed by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)
or an agreement state.

Mr. Ernest Resner in the NRC Office of State Programs suggested
that these questions be addressed to your office. The Subcomittee
would be grateful if you could answer the following questions:

1. Does the NRC require a record of where a licensee buries
material under s. 20.304? Are these records, if they
exist, reviewed periodically by the NRC?

;2. Does the NRC keep records on the number of licensees
* burying wastes in any one local landfill?

-_When licensed material is disposed bf under s. 20.304,
whose r'esp6nsibility is it to entzre that the require-
ments in this section are met? (These requirements
include that burial must be at a minimum depth of four
feet and that successive burials must be separated by a
distance of at least six feet.) Is it the responsibility
of the licensee or of the local landfill operator? In
practice, how is this responsibility fulfilled?

4. On what basis was it determined that it is safe to bury
quantities of licensed material that do not exceed 1,000
times the amount specified in Appendix C of 10 CFR s. 20?

L.-__ I ~ t ~
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Page 2
October 19, 1977.

5. What, if any, health hazards would be posed by several
licensees disposing of their radioactive wastes in a
single local landfill, assuming that each licensee
buries the maximum amount permissible?

Finally, we are aware that the NRC is reviewing s. 20.304. We
would appreciate any information You can provide.on the present status
and anticipated results of this review.

A prompt reply would be deeply appreciated, if possible by November
1, 1977, the date of the next scheduled Subcommittee meeting.

-:- - - . Cordially, . .,.

, r44zL
Bonnie Reese
Executive Secretary

BR:jc

CC: Mr. Donald Percy, Secretary
Wisconsin Department of Health

... . .and Social .Services .. .. ...
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PLohaus
Its. Bonnie Reese BMingst
Legislative Council JMickey, SD
Room 147 fIorth, State Capitol IE
Miadison, Wisconsin 53702 ELD

~ File: Rules & Regs. 20.30:
Dear Ms. Reese: Small Qty Burial

This letter is in reply to your October 19, 1977 request for information
about burial of radioactive wastes under 10 CFR 1 20.304.

Section 20.304 Is currently under review by the !luclear Requlatory Ccm-
mission (N;RC). If changes to Section 20.004 are dee.med necessary, the
proposed rule change would be published in the Federal Recister. In the
meantime, Section 20.304 Is still In force.

The following are answers to the specific questions raised in your
letter:

1. Under 5 20.401(b) the HP.C requires the licensee to keep a record of
all material buried under 1 20.304. These records are inspected during
the regular inspections of licensed operations node by the WIRC. The
length of time betweeni inspecticns varies and depend: upon the type cf
license involved. The records should include the location of the burial,
the amount of waste buried and the nature of the waste. If the licensee
stops burying wastes, the licensee generally summarizes all burial
records to date.

2. The flRC does not keep records on the number of licensees burying
wastes in any one local landfill.

3. The licensee is responsible for ensuring that disposal requirements
under 5 20.304 are met. In practice the licensee generally htries the
waste on his own property or supervises the burial. Burial of wastes
under 5 20.304 is not comon due to thee small quantities allowed. most
licensees send their wastes to licensed coramercial burial grounds.

4. The determination that it is safe to bury licensed material in
*amounts that do not exceed 1,OGO times the AppendiN C levels was made

about 25 years ago on the basis that radioactive wastes in those amounts
- would not present a public health hazard after burial. Some of the

levels in Appendix C have since been revised down;;;ard.

U
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5. The ,JRC has not undertaken a study of the health hazards that would
be posed by several licensees disposing of their radioactive' wastes in

a single local landfill.

Sincerely,

Michael J. Bell, Chief
Low-Level laste Branch
Division of Fuel Cycle
and ,iaterial Safety

..i.

.',

*See previous yellow for concurrence

12/2/77
-
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.,.STATE OF WISCONSIN

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
ROOM 141 NORTH. STATE CAPITQL

MAOISON. WI S3702

December 16, 1977 TELEPHONE (608) 244-1304

Donnie Reese
Executive Secretary

Mr. Michael J. Bell, Chief
Low-Level Waste Branch
Division of Fuel Cycle and Material

Safety
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555

Dear Mr. Bell:

Thank you for your letter of December 7, 1977 which responded to
our October 19, 1977 request for information about burial of radio-
active waste under 10 C.F.R. s. 20.304. If possible, we would appre-
ciate receiving, if available, an elaboration upon the answers you
gave to twc.of our five questions.

Question No. 4 regards the basis for determining the quantities
of licensed radioactive material which may be safely buried in local
landfills. Are any documents available which set forth the rationale
or standards which were applied in determining why such radioactive
waste would not present a "public health hazard after burial." In
particular, how was "public health hazard" defined and what was the
basis for revising some of the levels downward more recently?

Question No. 5 dealt with the cumulative health hazard posed by
several licensees disposing of their radioactive waste in the same
local landfill. You commented that the Nuclear Regulatory Ccnmission
has not undertaken a study of the health hazards posed by such cumula-
tive disposal. If no formal documents are available, are there any
persons on your Staff who could corment, either in writing or by phone,
on this matter. If not, could you direct us to persons outside of the
Commission Staff who could. 0

Wie appreciate your continued assistance on these matters.

Cordially,

Bonnie Reese
Executive Secretary

BR:jc

cc: Dr. William Bishop

This is 100% Rccyckd Bond.
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I S. Dist.
File: Rules &Regs
20.304 Small Quty
Burial

M1AY 2 6 1978 LLW
WM
NMSS
BMingst

1Ms. Bonnie Reese PLohlus
Executive Secretary MBelh
Legislative .Council WBJshop
Room 147 Niorth, State Capitol JKastner
Hadison, Wisconsin 53702 JWolf

Dear Ms. Reese: clkey
ELD

This letter is in reply to your >=eccnbcr 16 requost For elaboration-
on information we gave you in our uecanber 7 letter concernino buriau
of radioactive t-astes under 10 VFR ctC"Cion 20.30t. 't2 a:>loI^izci for
not having responded to your letter in a r.re tir.ly rmannar.

In further response to 'questicn ;.o. 4, we are enclosing9 copies of
,the original regulatioins (1957), and the proposed rule for t~ie chanige
of somnc Appendix C values (150). The scetions that deal tnil.h yuur
questions are lgihliglhtod. Specifically, the rcgul .tio;ns wiere "dosigned
to assure that individuals i. 'unrestricted areas' do not rCe-ive
exposure in excess of 13 per cent of t~l lieuIics esta.blis;ied for pursolls
exposed in restricted areas." Revision of sorne of t:,e .ppp2-n-ix C
values was mzade in 1970 to reduce tUhuii to `values iore consistent
with the toxicity of those ,iucli es a d t`h critiria use' to derive
the exonpt quantities."

When vps stated ttat the waste would not presenat a *rublic ;iealth hazard
after burial we used the words "puolic healt.8 hdzerrd" in a general
sense. "Public health hazara" is not a forial definition or trn.
in hRC's regulations.

In further response to t'uestion ;o. 5 tnere have been no 'forsal?
studies dealirng with th:2 "potential cu.,uIat18v;! :)ail;t hazard" posed
by several licensees disposin2 of s.aall am.Iouats of radioactive waste
generated in their op-ration at the same local sanitary lan-'fill accord-
ing to 10 CFR Seion 2O.304. T1he reoulation does not ad-dress the subject
of burial of viaste in local sanitary landfills, although such a Practice
is not prohibited il t.-.a conditions of 2'0.31-4 are r.:et. The original
rule was principally directed at permittincj in~iividual licensezas to
dispose of s-mall quantities of radioactive i't-erial on their :iroperty,

_ and lifits were placed on tlC- numer, depth, and spacings of sucn
burials as well as on the totlal quantity of material w:hcji could be
buried.

_. au _ 1 a i ___
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As indicated above, the original regulations were designed to assure
that individuals in ur.restrictedi arcds :;ould inot rfccive exposure
in excess of 10 per cent of the limits astibl-i:-heod for persons exposed
in restricted areas. Theti in 1139;, wi.ien certain values wore modified,
the Conieission noted that "tz, bisic criteria were used in deriving
the quantities. Since inhalation is considered the most likely route
of cntry into the body, the quantity that uould be inhaled by a standard
man cxposed for one year at thl igthest. average concentration permitted
in air (by 10 CFR Part 20) for members of the aeneral public was computed.
If the radioisotope enits ga.ia radiation. the quantity from a point
source, -hat would produce a radiation level of 1 milllroentgen pr
tour at a distance of. 13centl;1:eters was also computed. The smaller
of these tho quantities was tilen logarii;mically rounded to the nearest
decade in inicrocuries, and enterea iI Section 30.71, Scheouule B."
(These values were also anded in Appendjix C)

In response to your inquiry, -.--a lhave perFonved -in informal analysis
of the impact of cumaulative-disposal in a lanrdfill at the maximnum.
levels allow.,ed by Section 20.3G4. A copy of rhis analysis is enclosed.
It concludes that tha dose to an individual digging up t.he buried
was te .;Auld not exceed the doses allow.eda undur Parr 20 for M-anbers
of the generai public ait;.ough a racoaze possibil1ty exists for higher
doses (see pages 3 and 4 of the analysis). You may also wish to have
an independent analysis Prfor.c-nei by State *authoritics (such as the
Radiation Protection S-cticn in thne H.1alth and Social Servisces 0apartment)
or by other competent scientists; we would I- pleased to raceive a
copy of their report.

Let me note, additionally, that we presently have a study underway
to deternnina the quant1ties of radioactive manerial "hat would we
acceptable for disposal by rlethods nor.i.ally used for ;.anigeienc of
regular non-radioactive trasn (z.g., disposal at a local sanitary
landfill). The study is part of a larger resoarch Project to 1Joelop
a waste classification systen. ()rafts of volu;mes I and II are enclosod).
Chapters 7, S and 9 address 'he disposal of small quantitios of radioactive
material at a sanitary landfill. This draft rcport is prellminary,
has not been thoroughly reviewed and *.ci final report w/ill contai.7
additional infomation and detalled ciscussion. 1lthough It .ay 'e
nodified, the final report is liIkely .o conclude, as tie prelinn:ary
version does, tnat there are radioactive Wastes of sucn low toxicity
that they can be disposed of safely by mmet hods t:cr.ally uscd for managcaent

- of non-radioactive trash.

SUANAH , - 1Y7._.
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When rviewing Chapters 7, 3 and 9, it is important to rccoginize that
the concentration values listed in the tibles (e.g. Table 9.1) are
the maximmu concentrations of r.adioactiVe material in waste to be disposed

* of at a sanitary landfill. The report characterizes a reference sanitary
landfill and calculates maximum concentrations based on analyses of
release pathways rost likely to yield maximrt.u exposures. *Fhe concentra-
tions of radioactive material in soil calculated in Table I of our
analysis based on Section 20.304 are not directly comparable to those
in Tablu 9.1. Also, the mcanner in which material is bjried under Section
20.304 (requiring burial at 4 foot dcapths,-witth minrimum spacing t(ween
burials) more closely resembles the manner in which material is Jisrosaei
of at a conmarcially operated shallow land burial rnrouna. (i.e. ao3
controls are exercised on burials at a sanitary landfill in Ue ;Jisce
Classification ruport analysis). Thus, T: ters 3. 4 anJ I, ,iiC:t
discuss other pathw.tays for release of raterial fron a shallovs; land
burial site, may also b2 of assistance in evaluating potential raleases
from burials of inaterial under Section 2023.4.

As discussed in our earlier lettzr, vie are considering amend.ments -co
Part .20 to deleta Section 20.304; burials of s-.all quantitics of iazzerial
muld then be reviecvid on a specific case-by-case basis until our waste
classification regulations have been developed. WIC %ould appreciate
receiving any cm.oMonLs you may have regardiig ciie approacihts being
suggested in the Waste (lassification report to deveiop a 'Raste Class-
ification system.

If we may be of further assistance, please leo t 1tme !n.ow.

Sincerely,

0?.IGI:. T SCG::D ZD
U. J. BELL

H1ichae1 J. GellI, .hief
Low-Level ;!asto juranch
D;ivision of Fuel Cycle

and ;iaterial Safety

* Enclosures:
As stated

5/24/78 Mag

'nc;- ; 2 Poc LLW V1 LL,1',. I Ea IE
§t *VRNAW BMingst/jlp PHLonaus M eI ______
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ANALYSIS OF FIVE LICENSEES BURYING
WASTE AT A LOCAL SANITARY LANDFILL UNDER 10 CFR 20.304

Background

This analysis assesses the potential maximum dose to an individual from

five licensees disposing of radioactive waste according to 10 CFR

Part 20, Section 20.304 "Disposal by Burial in Soil." The exposure

ysisis trmed thei ruder scdna`io.IrIt- -

assumes an individual digs into the waste immediately after burial

causing suspension of the radioactive material into the air. The

individual inhales the air, resulting in his exposure to the radioactive

material. The staff recognizes that other scenarios may be postulated

but believes the intruder scenario presents a limiting (conserva-

tive) case. The intruder would be exposed to h.ighcpncePtesratfo s-

radioactive material and represents the person receiving the greatest

dose from the disturbance. This scenario, then, is both credible

(individuals could dig into burial sites) and conservative (it

assumes conditions which yield maximum upper bound doses).

Analysis

The limits on burials under 10 CFR 520.304 are:

Quantity allowed per burial: 1000 times the Appendix C value

Minimum depth: 4 feet

Minimum spacing: 6 feet by 6 feet

Maximum Number of burials: 12/yr
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For five licensees, each complying with 520.304, and aware pf the..othert ...

burials, the number of burials per year is determined by multiplying the

maximum number of burials allowed per year by the number of licensees

burying material: 12/yr x 5 licensees 60 burials/yr. The total area

of the landfill affected is determined by multiplying the minimum spacing

by the number of burials per year: 6 x 6 x 60/yr = 2,160 ft2/yr.

(An area about 46 feet by 46 feet.) The average volume surrounding

each burial can be determined by multiplying the minimum spacing by

the minimum depth: 6 x 6 x 4 = 144 ft3 = 4 x 106 cc.

For purposes of this analysis, we assume that the radionuclides

buried are uniformly dispersed throughout the top four feet of

soil. This assumes that the average concentration of radionuclides

in the dust would be the same as the average concentration in the

ground. We next assume the waste and soil mixture has an average

density of 1.5 gm/cc. We can then calculate the concentration

of radioactive material in the soil in pCi/gm by dividing the

quantity allowed per burial by the average volume surrounding

each burial and, in turn, dividing that quotient by the density of

soil. We evaluated the impact from burial of six critical nuclides

from Appendix C for this analysis; plutonium 239, hydrogen 3, cesium 137,
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strontium 90, iodine 129 and cobalt 60. The calculational method

for determining the concentration of each radionuclide in the soil

and results are shown in Table I.

We neAt assume an intruder digs in the landfill for one month

(170 hours). One month is a reasonable time a worker could spend

in excavation activities in preparing a house foundation (e.g.

excavating a 46' x 46' 4'deep hope). The inruder FfTrbrthe

about 200 m3 of air in the 170 hours that he is digging. If we

assume the "dust loading" of the air is 2 mg of dust in one cubic

meter of air (a conservative estimate by an order of magnitude),

the intruder will inhale 0.4 gm of dust from the site while

digging. (2 mg/m3 x 200 m3 = 400 mg = 0.4 gm). It is further

conservatively assumed that all of the inhaled dust is deposited

in the lung and subsequently assimilated into the body. The

quantity of radioactive material inhaled by the intruder is calcu-

lated by multiplying the soil concentration of each radionuclide in

uCi/gm (as given in Table I) by the amount of dust inhaled (0.4 gm).

The calculational method and results are shown in Table II.

The 50-year dose to the intruder resulting from inhalation of the

radioactivity can then be determined by multiplying the quantity of

radioactivity inhaled by dose conversion factors such as those given

in NUREG-0172.(l) The calculational method and results are shown in

Table III. These SO-year doses are fractions of the 500 millirem allowable
A w Or

. _ _
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yearly doses for the general public provided by 10 CFR Part 20 and

the potential heWth effects of these doses are considered negligible.

The BEIR Report(2) presents information on and analyzes the potential

health effects from exposure to low levels of ionizing radiation.

If the five licensees were ignorant of each other's burial facilities

at the sanitary landfill, the burials could overlap and the concen-

tration of material where the burials overlap could be up to five

times higher. (Overlap of burials is not permitted by Section 20.304.)

In this case, depending on the concentration of material and digging

time, the dose to the intruder could range up to five times higher.

In addition, as noted earlier, there are other scenarios that may be

postulated and which would yield doses different than those calculated on

the basis of the intruder scenario. Some are theoretically possible and

likely to happen (e.g. eating dirt containing the waste or drinking

water that has been in contact with the waste). These events would

yield doses similar to those calculated for the intruder scenario.

(i.e. doses not in excess of those allowed under Part 20).

Other scenarios would be theoretically possible but highly unlikely

(e.g. inhaling the contents of one whole burial, ignoring whether

l such an event were physically possible). Such events would yield doses

higher than those calculated for the intruder scenario. However,

_sM
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these scenarios would have a very remote possibility of actual

occurrence and although yielding higher doses because of highly

unlikely assumptions, they would not always serve as a basis for

our regulatory actions.

References:

(1) IUREG-0217 "Age-Specific Radiation Dose Commitment Factors for
a One-Year Chronic Intake," USNRC; November 1977.

(2) BEIR Report "The Effects on Populations of Exoosure to Low-
Levels of Ionizing Radiation", National Academy of Sciences;
November 1972.
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Isotope*|
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I

TABLE I

(a)
Allowed Per Burial

NC 1l
03 x Appendix C Value

(b)
Volume Available

(cc)

I
(a) -- (b) - (c)

Average Concentration

('IC, )cc

(c) + (1.5gm/cc)
Soil

Concentration

gm
t t I +

Pu2 3 9

§3

. Cs13 7

Sr 9 0

1129

Co6 0

lo1

106

104

102

102

103

4

4

4

4

4

4

x

x

x

x

x

x

106

106

106

106

106

,06

2.5 x 10-6

.25

2.5 x IO-3

2.5 X 10-5

2.5 x 10-5

2.5 x 10-4

1.67

1.67

1.67

1.67

1.67

1.67

x lo 6

x 10 I

x 10 3

x 1 -

x 10-5

x 10-4
- - - - J-- - I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I I

______
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TABLE II

(a) (b)

* Dust InhaledIsotope

Pu239

H3

Cs137

Sr90

i129

Co60

Concentration (IICI)
gmi

1 .67x10-6

1 .67xO-I

1.67x10-3

1.67x10-5

1.67xlO-5

1.67X10 4

Amount of

(a) x (b)

UCt Inhaled
I.

.4

.4

.4

.4

.4

.4

gm

gm

gm

gm

gm

6.6x10-7

6.6x10-2

6.6x10-4

6.6x1o-6

6.6x10-6

6.6x10-5

I. - -

; -: -. I.1

��l - -
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I ,TABLE III

NUREG-O0 72
Isotope 1IC1 inhaled i Rem dose/pCi Cr
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*Irn this 3¶Lrt establish star-dards for pro-
tection a::itnst r-,cltt..,on hazrdsirstn-.
out of actjv.ttcs.undcr. Itcernss msued by
the AtomnIC rriey Commission and a.-e
Issued Pursuant to the matmic l.norry
Act of(1054 (G3 Sn 010).-

(bi The v.a of rzd~oac:.,Ive aeral r
other sources ot rdlation rnot 11cernzed
by thii'Co-mrni:lof is rnot subject. to tho
wc-uzltioozs In this vart. Lowevcr. It is

-the pur;ose of the rcu~ntzor !n th~s
part to coriL-ol the ;osCs~mwn. U.e. and

*transfer of licensed matcral hy :ay :.
Cem~ee In such A manrner tUiat expoiuro
to such Mater'.aI mrd to madiatmc. from
such Mraterial, whcr eded to expos~rcs
to untliecsed ra~a~v c~land
to other u~ntcen-scd :aurces of rda:r
Jn~ the Possessioni of the haccnsece. and toa
radiation t~hercfro.rn. does no. exc.eec th-e
Standards of me~::on ;.ro:cc:o.- ;re-
scnbed. In the re tnaIn this pa:.
*.120.2 Scope. MT:e . euiscs !n t.his
part app~y to ,:I ;cnsz.-s who receive.
POSSeSs. Ust or trim.ser- bynrcdtuc: te
rial. source mmtcral. or spcc:ai nc.car
material L~nd1cr a cer.eraI or- s;cc.:ft. Ii-
cenise Issued by the Comm-!33ion persu-
Ant to the :eutos:n ?I.-: 30.4011, or
'10 of thi!s chapter.

i 20.3 DefmUIOats. (a) As usod in thas
part:

(1) A~ct ean the Atom-ic e
Act of' 1254 MG .S:at. 0103 !nC!udejZ zay
amendments h% eo

(2) 'Alrbownz r cactive =ateria1r
means any cadtctive ,:sa! ersed
SIn the Si. In :e :orm. z: eusts. fu=ts.
mnsLsu. Va p ors. or ;ns 3es:

(2) fly-Praduc:. Iae~i e ns r
r adloacttve majter!al e:ets!ca ru.-
,clear mtr:)yie:cded mor ,ade r---
dioact~ve by exrosur:.e to the radijat-on
Incident to the ;rcecss of, ;roductn: or-

* (4) -Cz-m-issicn- =eeas the AtomIc
Entry- Cs ~ r Its d!L aut:hor-

2Ized rcPresen:a::-.es:

executive eeap:rn=ent. ccIstn nce-
p e n d en .sa:Ihe.co r::.

*whiolly or Partly- ownzd by :he me
States of .*.er~cm whch I.s a.:.-Z
mcntality o: :he tUnited s:tates. OCr any
board. burea, . d..s- 'n. zer-nce. o=::.
aftcer. aUthOr-:ty. adininstrahlon. or

.. other esmil~shrnent r. the e.xecu.::.e
branch of the Gave-.m-ent:

belnz:
(7) 'Lleensed aeilmasare

=a terial. sealnuclear- .. ae Ci r -
product -atrt l roeved. ;osse-cd.
used, or transferred tundcer a tentraI c-

*specific license tssue4± by theCmsc
pursuant :O the rc-zulau:orz Im !%:s
chapter:
* (8) Ll'Censk means a, lcense !sr.ucd
under the re!t~r n Pr: 0. 4C. or.

at o this chapter. L1-cerisee" =ean.s
Mhe lio:dcr of suvh h 1cease:

(0) 'Pe.-Son, =eans (i) ar.7 Indlvie-
Val. corporationr pa-e-=, r.ass-
ciatln. trwst. es-zoe. put hc o.- -
lnstttut.ion. eroup. Ccvemment. azency
Other than the CZ:=.n ony Sz.-.C.

POliIUCa1 3utd&Va.on Co" any :%.Cr :_'-t
eznmcrt or =tsns. or Other enc:y7: =ad

im any Itcal successr. mmreenmtatlv.
acent. or "-er of~'. **e f* SSoi*

(10) "?.adiatuorv' Means any orall of
the fotlowIn:: alp)ha rays. beta rays.
Ca.mmanz rays. X-mrys. neutrons. hizh-
speed eiectren.3. ht;h-s;ced protons. and
other tatomic par-tices: but rnot sound
or radio waves. cr visible. in..-zrcd. or
ultramiol: lkzht:

(111) "?_.adtoac.:ra -%materiaV. Inclu~des

to lictnsine control by the Cc--%:n=:on:

access toa which Ls controlled by the U-
cenice. 'Rcz.tr:ced areal" shall n.O:. L-
elude any zreas used as :esdentual quar-
tc-ra. aithouch a serarate room or- roarms
La a mcsdcnttal buiadinz may 'cc set.
apart. as a re::.r:c:cd ar-ea:

(12) 'Scur.Ce mante?:at" MCM L=7
m:ealexcept. s~e al n.uclear. mat.%cral.

which c by we:.-ht. ce.- twventie~th
of one pecr: 0Cercer1ca r moeof

(I)uraum.(L) tortmor (W) ar.7
co=mz:nat!cnl %t:rtof:

(14) `S;eclal nClear- nater!I`rmea:Ls
(1) ;1utoniem=. uran.%Lm 2:.3. anu
enriched !n the ts.-:e ::. or in% the tso-
tope 2315. and arycuter -ma:.eral. -;hic
the. Commnisson. pursuant tO the ril
zsfons of sec,.lcn SIc1 -. he act.. d.,e=4incz
to be spcc!lol nuclear macra. Ut does
not lnuesour~c =ztc.-m: er- (1) &ny
materrmt ar-:inc:a::v tenr:::c- b7 any7 Of
the fore-oainc but -,:es act inchuoe souxce

(15) -tnrestrlcted area" rnear~s any
area enT.,i- :,):Z wh1:ch-, !S not contro~ed by
the liceasce. a-nd a=y ar-ea tused 'or rant-
dentlal qu=artrlm

(b) -telnuts of c:erta-n other words
and phra:.es a., used In thi:s ;art are se,.
.ort~h in ether sec::oms. :n~dz

(13 A3.rtcrnc. ::-'cac::v:: ar2ea"l Ce-
fie n I

(:) "~dlalc area ad- "h!;h a-
at!0n area" decind in. I :0=:0:

(3) prc.rscnl otruoepnn
defined in I:3:Z

(4) 'Survel" deftned In- I :0o:oI
(5 i =nis o:=. easurcment o f d.ose (rad,
rn)doefine inI0.4:

(2U.--ts ofm. uetet of radIo-
-act-vit7 deined ln 0J.3

I :0.2 Mmi!f: of rad4icf:Or doe. (a)
as used In this- p Lt.s :he ca

'::7y of manic bzored. per- ur.t of
r-=9 . by the tcdy or by any port::o of
the bo-dy. Whegn .he eu:ona ti
Part scfya dose dunn: a, pcr-cd of
:I7ne. the dcse meanzs :he :.a t! nI-
of zala:a boracd. per umt-: of t -
by the !body or by an7 por:Icn z.f :he

bec duta:suc pctcdof ~n~.Several
citleren: =usgs o' Case :-re i ur'ue

.A.*.!or-S Of un:-ts as i.d a. :. pr
are set oart.h In p~.a,.s(b) n c
C: this sc~n

(b) 7h r 3d =s ed !n %his ;a.-:. I.s a
measure Cf the dose of any :anzadn -mdi-
It=or to tbody tissues in terms of' :he
-:ner-y aazsracd per untma cco the
tissue One rind is the daze zcr.-Cszo=d-
!n; :o t0Zhe acsortacn. cf ta. er.;; =er rr
C: tise CCU mi =.ra tma) -O.C01
rad.)

(C) The -em. as used In t.h~s part. is
a measue C.f '-'e dtese cf anyionnt7
-ra41zt'Ora to !ocy tisue I1n :e%.-_ms of itz

estImated bioielcracl reile re!ative to a z
dose of one roent-cr (ri of' X-rays. 10ne
mnil:!:ram Imrm) -0.C I rcm.) 1x hrcin--
tion of the rcm to other eo:,. units td.-
Ponds upon the btaoio:cnt, effect. under
cons:dera:t:on and ulpon the co-dlt:ors of C
irradiatton. For the purposc of .he reC:-
ui..!ntlo in this par:, any7 of the follow-
Inc Us cons~dcred to b~e equiva.lent to a
dose of one :mn:

II) A dcseof Irdueeto X- or .i'za
rad i-: auon:

(22) A dese of Irad due toX-. cazin,
or beta rodlatton:

(2) A dose of 0.1 rind due. to -euL-o-..s
or- h!:h ecry-. protons:

(4) A doze of 0.05 rad due t.o particles
1heavie:- than p)roton.s and -d/th uceit
enrory to :ceach the lcn.s of. the eye:
If !It Is more cervenlent to meancare the
neu.tro.n fiur. or Cquivaient. than to de-
ternun~e the ntrndose In :=:Ls. a.s

in subpradrinh(3) Cf :h~s
pa::araph. one rent% of neutrcn aatc
may. for purpcses of the cuntosi
th~s ;art. tw: asune be cvaet
:o 4. =I!UCn, ne::,scr s~ac c.-nt
zeter --;ontuor. the bcdy: Or. f.

there ex:z sts su-!cnt mfformatton to cest:1-
mate. -With reasonazble accrac th p-

;ecnaedt:tr;-ut.!cn :e- cmy- of the
neut~rons. u- .c inceeni. number Of, rte-.-
t-rans per SCuare Cccn n!:eter cquivzlent
to ore re= may7 be es.st:maed fro !te

N umhcr et

hNoutm aa ftZT Ia..IIf'
(I tellu

01g..! :*9 .- x -0

......... :ajX N'

R~7Ldosaetlvity, c- : -=C.y-:7 ad :,;r pur-
Poses of t.he i ~tn n th:s a: hi
bW. =easured = .C.,mun ofC, ntnaua
Per Unit. tI-m or !n cur.:cs. One curt.-e
(c) -.-. .xt di.ti, mtcsprs:
oend (dp;s) -2XO'. cis-.nter:z.zIon.s pcr
minu-t:e tdprm). A =.unny sd sub:-
mL.it;Ie o: .he curte is the accue
(.:C). One Jc-0.CC'.0A c=3.7XIO d.-s-

2_' ra:0 :!;.In ittoas l cae
:ao so:cpesc 'atci. are alsorcca:r.I

t~air 3rrc '-:et Of '-Cacem,::, .
In .;pnrd.x 3 of tatj ;t. :%e ac,:Irt'7 saiate
I atM or t..%aCa:ion.I .,crs

ietfe :ac a ;.n~rProducts mazy o.
.ZbtIev :a e ~iCon a.-S bceri t.¶.(c :n:--
4CczUr~t Ia .:%e dC1erm,-.-nauont. a:%Cc =a-Xl
mum. PCr-miSs1z:f ccnctmn:!::n t0: :
4q:Iatc C3 :.L ::-C -- aes at A:-;t.1:z a

of tos pi::-.-S :.a -%tacttcd by w:ir-m;
3.i- Li. Z 5'i-+Cr B

Cr. 2Cc.
Z4.rtr. .- Column :. T.:bl T. pe

Catz 3 tmd m~stmunl pcmss -::ren:
Iraizer of Z3a*- :In :.r tor c :. auea

:-:*~c~mz. m:s Is ta:c mzm- ~
r%:-; :zooeeat:a::on -a.rt~so am.

C.,ottr &Z. u0 e tnt ' ?ln,:Ca mray a P..
auI.%. -::em tat Cc.-rat tf u B4a- U~ jime4..:

M� W J� mffipmp�_



or hotL Itowever. thn value riven for CA1'
Ls lem. th.n i: WouWd be it :A'- wcre a la:ble
Lsotitp4. naot only hC-.21aic of %hC ;ei.iAtltty of

Z-In tht at: b~it p:irmcpaty ttcause. U
thi flA'" Is thirnAled. Iii f,~c4o.Ct've aCCCay In
... Wody VIII cezu: I the ;ro~uUCOCL at
ZA", in~ tth botf.g.

lb) Xaidon. Airtorrnc rad~oa2ct~v1t7 of
radon and its decay product.t =---I be de-
terminced by rictsurermcnt of the activity
at one or rn-o:e dcc.-. prod~ucts on du?.t
udtered from .the air. Yor purposcs of
the ?C.:uLttons In this ;art. the lIift,
prescribed here will be con3s.dercd to be
met If the measured dadlactiv~ty or' one
or more decay produass (for example.
P.C) dccs not execd that which Would
?CsuII fromn the occurrncc. at the ti.-e of

* a lia1.r, of 1:(10'rz:cr-ccuries. De.-
*mIlliliter of1 air. of' Rnl and each of Its

short-iwcd decay products. RA. F.a-B.
* PaC. and .aC'. For :h'.s purpocse. dee

allowance shatl be nadec for chancets :a
thie adIonclivit7 Of the% mecasured decay
products from ::me o, 12 n;piz: 2Ir~ouch
the perled of rntsurn-eat.

(C) .Vo furcR zurci.m and zc!furd tho.
H~um. NituraI t. ni-urn arid natural tho'*
Slum oecu: zas mtxtures of Isotopes of the

* resrMcti'/e elements. In the case of
uranium. or- of ztorum. the number of
ralcrocurics shall be- determined by dl-
vidinc theloalrate. in m or -. ;~ha
emissions frzom the raixtuze by' 2-x1C
ciprn per ;,e.

I :O.s Zac-rth ,or xcept as spe-
ciflcaliy autho.-i.sd by :he Commi.-ssion In
wvrltln;. no I=aterPrcta::cn of tne -ean-O Inc of the ielt~n n th~s ;a:-, by an
offtcer or Cm::POyce of the Czr.m1LSslon
oth~e. than a written Interpreta::on by
the Geneoral Counsel wilt be rtco.paized4
to be bindin: upon the Corn:missaton.

I 20.1 Commrirufcaf.crts. Afl, commu-
)iiczt~ons and ocranacernit.- th~e -C
ulatlons In l:.-.s part, .and e;%atle.-s
Aled under then. shou:d cc acdressed to
the Atoen!c Ea-cr:7 CCMnS=0n. :001
CarnitiWUdon Avenu-e N%.V.. WVasha cton
25. 1). C.. Akttention: tvacn o C.-v:!a,
Application.

tzasssMsi ZosZs.L.s. AND
*CONCZ~.1C.JAT.:0o(S

f 0.l01 X=csure o1 indi:,iduris :in
restrieffcco-. Z--pcsurc :o ad-
flon. (1) Except as trovidcd Lm sutcara-
graph (2) of t~h~s paapah.n harsee
salal possess. use, or- t-ransfer 1h:c.-ned
inaterial :n Such a iane s :o cause
any Lndiv~tdual in a_ rest.--..:ed -rca :z :ro-
ceive In any ~e...of sever. Conseeu::'.e
days .-rom raroc nv azenna and a,:%Cer
souree: of radsatton In :!e:1 ee' pe-.
Session a dcte :n ences~s of the ms
s pecified 1:n %;pp1endx A f:h'j thi ..

(2) A liee:sce :nay er :, n :dvd
v at In a rea.tr.-ced ar= to -.rccvO a Zdose
in excess of tl-o immzt3 esl:ablihcd in at
paragranh (1) of. ths;_--a..a: ?ra.
vided. II) Tht I dzse durn-,ay
period of 71 consecutive days docci nt.:
exeed~ three t: net :he imtr-uszcca: ,

x nApnL A of lthi partad :
that the dzoseurtrtr any ;er.o o 3

___ConsCCu:1VC xcze.z oev not exce-en lo
0 ~ tinmes the :i 3 ;ee4.dd inA;;n.

A of this a:
Cb N~o I~censee shall. ;cossess. uzz or,

tr~ansfer Ilcensed rmaterial In such a M".Iz
ner a.s to cause any :.,divlcdual tin a .r-

strc:ctd area, to te cnoscd to airbcr~c
Tndlcactswe :naccrrlai oa1C:3Cd by the 1~-I
ccease: in an averace c,3r.ccentrat:on !n
excess of the limits spccaftcd Lin Apnend~x
23. Table I. of trill part.

The limiUs civen In% Appendlx 1,,
T.able I ef this part. are- bzscd upam
exacsure to the conccntmauon.5 zriccife
for forty hour3 In% any pcrmcd ot :evr-
cocnsccutive days. Lint any such per~cd
'where the rnumnber of hours of, exposaz
is Ices_ than forty. the U juZ acc:fted In
the table may be ancrczscd ;moportlrz=-
attly. In anY such ;.rr:od, where ttbe
numcer of hc~rs of exposure :s crea-tc
than forty. %1-.e NUm!ts speef'ed In tia
table :ha!t be decreased pr-a;cr.::oratei.T

Cc) Exposure.oI Miner:. tNC k!cns.z
z-hall poasess. use, or transfer Hlcetnae.
material :r. such a. manner as lo cat=
any :ndividuil under, IZ ycears of a.=
within a restrkcted area Ito receive in a=
perlcd of seven corrzecutlve days fr-=
radioactive aer.awtt and other *.au-.
of :a-Cla:.on -,I th:e lonespse:
a dose in- excess t of tpe cnt ofth tm
jpec:led In Appencrdix A of th;J pnrt, or :a

be czpcscd to atrz-orne ra oatve ma.
W?3! atossessed by the iCein :n a con-

Centra:!cn in e:xcess. of the t:mt sped-.
l1,ed in Append~x B. Taz-e ::. of h:s ;ar-
.-or puroazes of this romh.c c-
trations may be ;aver:,;td over ;criooz
tot -.reliter tha a e'ae.-
* :o.:o: Pem-?nsib::W !cuc.'s of rcadc..

flon in _r~rr:-:r:cetcd t-rcCs. (a)
mnay be .-iUdcd In iny 3;;1lCatloni ora
license or :or amncadm:cn. Of, La;C~
rroposed :!mt.-::oa eel of rad,1atI.:
in un-resrc~ed areas= stl;fo tbt
zPplacantWs poSsesalo*n or una ef rade!=-
tive maeiland other scourcax of ra-d~im
.:or. Sunap'a~~~ hudIncludee
Ir.formre.::o as to ancpted veras
raCh:2':on levels and a-nt:c:patcd occu.
;an-c7 Itmacs0 for ea-ch unrmettr.:-ted area
Inevolved. tec:ao.ila;ri

the ;rit:cc zhats :hC tho app;en
dem.onstrt::a tepocedlnt .
not flkely17 cto s any-SC a:to re
ceive a dose in any7 ;%mod of Ueven Co=-
SCCutive days !n exetzz cf 1tO ;ercent c
Ithe liILsR s;Ce'ed in. A;pendix A of Iits
part.

S)Except as authori ed by the Coin-
=3M.s1n usua rh( a) C:
thut $cction. no 11.censee shall pcsze:3. ue.
cr transfe: !rn;sec m:nt:r:I- !n 3Cch, z
=...nncr as to create :n any. un.-cs,.r:cte
a.rea frcrn r-%coas_:.v.e mac~aand, other
SOurce's of :maala::on i.n his ;o:stea:.-on.

(1% -Idlto: :vlswch. I., an in.
d!,viduatl were cCntin-uou.sl7 P.tent :.n the
area. could result an hits reccovvan; a dcre
:n excess of two latret In ny te~
hour. or -

13) Radlant on tevels which. If1 an -
dividuai were centinuously crsent :n ttc
area,. could result :n nis. meceive.n: a ecte
in, excleSs of 10O =--r-n= :n any sev=
consec-utiv.e days.

2 0.1103 Cznec-tn--..ofrs in e.,-uenfjsfO
:r~rcstr:cezd .re.s:. (a) -Thre :nay te m-n
cluded in. any anriica.lzon for a t,.oens er
tor aMn~~%of a !!C.--.: proposed
limits upon cn-tazzo ni of :;censzd
and other rzd~oac:.ve-.a ,cr,:al :elc~sad

rito air-or water in un-rcstrkfced areas as
L re!sult of 'the app::ca-nts proposecd AC-
ilvaties. Sucri 'pha~n Snou'd In-
::ude a rasta a.s to ntacipated aver-
Ile cocnmtosand a atdcC's-

pac :mnes for eczch unreSt::ettd_ area-
invved. Thec Czmm'.s.=-Or. -. ll a-pprove

.he ;'ropcsed liits CIf h ptcn
dcr-onst.-z:es iht Ill noat likely that an?
!Individual1 -4ilt be exposed to caneeccr.-rz
*4:as in exCCe3sof the Im1r-t.5 spOS:.lICcI in

A:;end:x B. Ta-ble :1. of Lh!.s paM rt.~or
;u:;co.es of' this ;z:--.-.ph. corcertra-
tfa.ns mnay be avr~dover periods not
.:tater Ina-n one yer.

Obi Zx:C;t 3S uore by thle Corn-
ma ;opursuant to 1 :o3o: or para-

;:1hI, of thi's saeuo. no 1cena-ee
:si;ostess,' Use. or -rar3sfer leetnscd

I:o air or wzte: :n. any7 unct:.otd arca-
Any7 cnet.Cn:rZ.,.-n of* rzd~oaetavemae-

a. ct-3els of e :itsspccit.d in1 Ap-
;end:!x B. 7a , 'e 1: of' this par:. FTor per-

may7 be avera~ ver ;eV:cs not Z:Cazt:
l~nOne year.

puarp-.cs of th~s seto.de-
:er.aat1.an is lo 'he cocenc-zt:rata of

r~eac:ve aatpei~ snazl te mad-e. w'atm
respecet to :l-e zo;nt wntcr si:mafter-:at
:teaves :the res-mnc:cd area. V.~.ere the

raalooct:e :Cerallaves the :sree
ar.ea inast:ac. tute. P!:e. or mrr

cu:. hC =~---a:nmay be maced
,::hrespctt to the pn:where the -

:e:aC:,.,Cs sunccneu.:.

..ta 3a3try..,- sewerace system.s (see

I OtC d~~e~do~nos. 7er.
: -rie rch. .'Inchzr ta, ta ue

=.-S .!n. this 3artshal be ml:ntepreed

: o rai ::oa for te pu 0s :
inediel dia~Csor mecd!cal :h:%apIY.

~ :~.:cs 10Be tzken offor
e~assnx c:osure .In% thecvenz t.an:

any n::vaua n a restr-::ted area m-C
CW."!s a:3 aeO~r :s expoISed -o co-:ncenr-_
zion~s of a.a1 ~ emae~ :n excetzz of

i:Z.:C1. the thesc th ~~
veekly dose or exposure of "the~dvd

=n::I szuch ::mne as :he avernze Ateckly
t!::e or exposure . tohe :ndlCdu bo '

pet.e.d :h;:nnin; :r..p
the excCss:'.' dos or 'exmosure ccured:
!s !ess .than the pe:=i=;z~oe mtu:-

?XrCAC`:CA'AY ?XCCc:-.rZ3
:3.:31 Surveys. (a) xAs used !.r. the

re-.uat:cr~s :.t~ a: sre e
an eva of . -.o. .. *.ho

In.c:C1en: to the pre,.cuttan. use. relea-se.
d~cspesl. or rsnc. fmd1 atv ma-

trasor stncr sourcs of -ad; c :
3 Poe:.!c Set ofCo.,~ cs Whenr a-'P

;roori-ace. Such eva-%atcn- :nl ,e
j~hys-.el surveyM of, tacctocatono ma:.
min~s arld ctu:pmnct.. anomasueet

of :ecls o. ra:.. c
rad~actve mteral rcs,-n:.

%b) EZach t!c:r.s-ce shtmna~t-3. an-u-:.

s..ry :or h-.m tocop w.1-h tr.e e.c n I
9I,-1
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toun i this part.
120.02 Persontnel rnor.1foriC'. (a)

Each lcensece Vialt s:;ily prcpropra.:o
penronnO' rnonitorn; ectu! incnt ta. and.
shall require the usc of such equipgaent
by:

1)) rach Indivddual who enters a re-
strleted are,. under such c:rc.:stances
that hc rcciests. cr ts ':;e'.y to receive.
& dose In e.xeess c: 25 Nercent of the
llmlU tsVcclfed tn Appeneix A of Lhis
part:

12) Vach tndividual 9.ho c.ntc:s a hI.h
radiation area.

(b) As used In thi.s ps-:
tl) Persotn..el rrcrnzor :n ecu1;.-.trit"

means devices d sinncd to be worn or
carried by an indtvid::: :Cr he ;umrose
of mensuring :i-.e doce relr ivcd Ce. ..
fAtm bndgcs. pocket chwnbhs.-3 pocket
dosirmeters. flr. r:rs. etc.):

(2) fRlta!on. :rca- ateat any area.
acce.ulble to personrel. :n wh!ch :here
exists ritdiation. or:::::: :n w.szl: cr
In part v th!in !!:cr.sd -iteri.l. at suc.h
levels that a na:or ;or::on c: te bedr
could rcce~ve In any one .our a dsc :n
excess of 5 Mrllrer. o-r an any 5 con-
secutlve days a dcse in ee^:ss or 150

illirern:
(3) -1tl.h raditlcn arca" neans any

area. access:ble :o ;ersonnel. :n . Ach
there cxLt:5 radiat:cn cr:.:r:n i.
whole or !n par. w:thtn lIc:rsed rr:e-
rtal at such leve!s :.::: r.: or por::cn
of the body eould rec^:ve !n any ne ihour
a dose In exceaso 0(100 .r.: ire..n.

1 20.203 Ce:: fon :ibns. Zebs. : :d
sfgAcIt. Ca) (1) _xcet. as o:thecr.se
authorized by *he Co. cssno. soos
prescribed by t.uv sece::n shall: use t.he
conventlonal rad!:::c-. c;.:tc.n colors
(mas:enta or pur-p on -ei:o-.; bac^-
ground). The P.-.o! ;re:cr:tcd by .::s
seetton Ls t.he cenvent:znral t.rzc-b!aded
dcsign:

YLAOIAO, ST.:MCL

z1gns and libels usny add~tonaul lnntiaria. and4 the words:
tion which nnay be za:2-rc;pr:a:e LI ztdin;.'
!ndtviduals to r-:n:=;Ye exposure to ra: AIXOAC~
:.,.on o., to ran:oac:;vc nIatcral.

(b) J':d1f::on c.-ccs. Each rad!atVon tIf) Coriteirier
area ihaal 1.,. corzspicuovs:7 posscd with 'chtch i.s :.ran~i;
a, si-,n or s:;r-s tcartr: :!he r-_d~ation cau- qvn-:tlt o'. ar.y

to yioand the words: Unn natural
CAUTTOH' I rater than tI!

7_.A AT 1ON A=.A. 1.xi2l zple-ICd

MAZ MAT =:ALM

j. (I) FEch ccntalner in
.ortcd. storcd.ocr U!:ed a
Ilcc-.icd riateran! lather
Uranium~ or thorium)

.e quantity o. suen rna-
in Ap-;cndix C of. th.:

a duratle. c:csriy vtsiblo
ie rad~t%_-on cautiorn 37n--
O.rda:
CAU-70.11

=.CVE MA.7A-STMAL

Ca

(c) CiJh rcdfzton crces. (1) :ach
hich redsation area .hlt be consp:cu-
outly pos:ed with a sion c: ::; bcar:n.:
the radlat:on caute3 'symrbol and the
Woc.-ds:

Ct A"t. O0N 1,PInCH RA.DA.OVARrA
t) Zach k!eh raddiontc- area shai: be

equ:wpped with a centrol deviee .v.:ch
5..:1i clther esCe tF.h !evel of r^.dl:..tsn
Weta r-sued tc:ow tha: at -;.h::Fh an
:nCdvt:l nzigh.t recolve a dcse cf :Go
.m::!e:C sn One hour u;on cn:ry into
the arCa or shall enar. :c a csr:c:U5
v3s:t:e or a-udble :;:. s:;nbl an tuch

.anrncr t.a: the !r.Rv:dua1 ctr.:c
and the Ilcetrsct cr a :;Crc:sar cf t::e
ac: v::y are made zwarc of the cn.:ry.
In the case of a .I;h r:-d!at:or. ::e: c5-
tabs!3hed far a ;r :0 :J days or :e:s.
Such cnrldcv.:cc :a no: cur.

Cd) Airbcone r: e a:v::' crcss. '1)
As ued rn :'he :c; a:a::cns :.- '::s p.rt.
*'a:arne. :adioac::v:ty arca' means C
any ro:-. enclsur.C. Cr crte:n:; area
n w.hich airornr r:d:cac:::vc a:cr:s.

corancsed wc:I:y or -ar::y of Lcen:Cd
ta:.r:^.l. exst :r. cnr.:^r.::crs :n ex-

cess o' the :rrc u.:s - ! i' A e
dlC -2 T-;!e . C.....r. c 6: th:s ;:::: or
t! ) ar. rcc.. er.::osure. or o _ec:::nz

:rea :n whIch ai:bcrnc rad:ac:ve m.:e-
ral c..-c:^ xh.:y ̂ r ::r:;y c::.:enscd
.- c.C ex.......3 I. c : wh:ah.0 _
avcra;dc over :he nu.:er c. hours an
any week dunnr wh:ch tnev:da:s :rc
In the area. exceed 25 .er::ct ftte
ar..ounts 3pecti ed :rn A .cr.C 3. Ta:be C
Cotumn I of :h:s part.

C2) Each atrborne r: to::ivity area
shall be corsp:cous;; pcactn with a *!:r
or ir.s bC3::n.I :.he rnd:au;rn caution
symbol and :.e wores:

CAAmcon, .
Ar~tcn.%,: R..1LD'.OAC.-.%-- ARvk

part shall rear
12tel bearin- *Jis
to! anid the w'

ltADIG 4
(2) Each contair.er -in which natural

Uranium cr tl-.cr:t.. !s :..ort
saorcd. or u:sed :n a cuar.::ty ;reater :;^:n
tn times the cuanr:iy s;ifcc-^d tn A )
pcr.dL: C of :hs par: sha:l cer a duraole.
c!car!y v:ssbIc :-e e:::n .the r..:--
tiaa caut:cn s;i n an or. t".c words:

CAC-..Of S
MDIOAC..E MA'.T Z-.AL

I. C-oaii-hatchgIt ar*2 - la be m2 0rt1C
purple.

2. nckcound Ls to be yet-i~r.

2) .._1. hs:a.nd.n: the r.. - -f---v4- t
r ara;;raprs 1) an_ 14) _ :: cl :t;ll

rnot .C re~u:red:
CI) If :.e ez:co:n:ratlon of the .ater!al

!n :he co..ainrer dccs -oc exce^o:h.^
In A:p;c.Cnx B.T. atie I. cz.;r...

:ct( t..;s ;ar:. cr
lt) For :zbzrator; containers. such as
-!::ers. f:sos and test tuces. tsed

in-*-t l- s-'o-tt-^ ;~-.d--es.......xtc1i i_ laboratr procedues
..en the user !s presar.:.

) .V;::re c ita:erz. .re -used far
::ora.e. thz labc!s re-uircd :n this pana-
-. :.h sh al state also the ar.::t~es and

MC.c of r2dC::c:::e .:m:er:a.s In `-he c-n-
t::cr~es an.c t'.c dte ca.seeent ct

quar.nt::cs.

2 :.224 £:refo1s froM posti:ZV fe-
c1scrnen::. th:th.s:ardln: .e ;ro-
ricn.s C., :0.:2.

(a) A rccrc or area !s -o: rec-ired to
be pcs:ed wi:h a czut:on s!:n eea:: of
t: ;p:Csence of a scaled source pravided
the raftat!cn level vrvelve inches fr!cn
the surface of the source cont::ner or
bousir. deez nor exceed five .:! re.
per h.ur.

(b) Roc-.s or c:ther sre-s In hcspitals
^ not rcquired Io be ;:s:cd w::i:% Cau::o

%inus because of :he prc:cnce o! c!::en:s
cvntzininc . prcdu;: r.:er:al ;r;vided

: there are personnel In a.t:erda:.ce
vho shall a^el :e ;:ceau::crs ncec.esarl
to prevent :",e expcs::e of ny rndait dsl
to rad:aton or :: oc::.ve. mater:al tr
=c3ss c: the ..r.:s es::1-ltshcd n.. _ e
:r *::::c~s: :r....s -ar:.

tea Cauti.on slr.rs arC not .r0ured t2
!he s:d t Cr-s r rooms ;:::r
:2'c.a.:::ve .::r::: cr pernc'ls of
thtn ei;hc hours prov:det :.r.: C1) the
ter:a s Cr c ons:ar.::y :::er._e ::r:r..

s5ch pCr:--s by an one:v-::ual w.vac shill
tke the prco::er.cns nec:ess;ry o p:e-

: t.he Cx03oure of a:.; :r. d;v::1 tD
o or r.dC:or.c::;e ma :er:;s ;r C'-

-' of the ;Im; csl 5o ed in .: .e :e..n
2taorns sn th;; _ar: a. (:t _u:: are,

or :oon st subgec: to the Lcernses
ecn:rol.

600 1

-0~ ~ 1
5;

S.

A G-&~, I
_" `1 - I

Ce) Additiorseire:lirce~ne.f. Cl) S-.ch
arc or rocm ir. .r.:: .:cc. sed -.=ter.al
Is used or st red e .c ecnt;:s rnr
radlcac:;ve .a%:er:l Cother thar natural
ur:ani- or:.r::) :r. an .r-.c:nt cx-
ceed-in: ;0 t:.r.s :he quann:y: of sch
nzate:sal specified s.I Apendix C -f th.s
part shall be cns;:;cuaus:: :csed w4:h
a st.n or siz.t bear:rn: ;he reieat:c.
caut~on symbol and the word-:

CAIM.O%.
2tADtIOC. .. * :A'. LCS ) --

(2) Each area or rocn sn which r.t-
urnl uraniu m or thcrium is used or
stored in ar. aI-cun.: exCecCCa.nZ cr.c-
hundred t:!es :.c Ma :n::: spceifted :n
Aenrtdix C of thl5 par: shall be cn-

z:cuomsiy csted w::n a s;.:n or s: rns
herz:n. the r.C:.::cn cr.:..on syn-Ihol. Pt% T. .18111"A" -- A ?I., ".&p_.,

. ^ ^ ^ ^ e P _ __ _ ., _ , _ , . .

and labtts res-oncCd in t.t s:;ctson. -
ceCS May provide on or near such *oC
t:'. : :. ,

J N;U.;u a::prions for rodlcajr
lu.aericlz pcckocd lor :4tv:;menz. R.-.

*. dloactltve ma13terias ;ZcSka~ed and a'bead
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5In occlordainci& w.ith rr:u~atior~i of the
' tftcrat.ate Corn-mtere C-3-inmissIan shaltI

bc Cminm fl f-on the labelln: and potiin.-Dri~tiluciria~tz O! 1 21.O3 durm-:n t,
Mcin, .-po~Tdcd that the tts:icod tcr

* re Iabclcd in raecordaric iTV.h t.he pro-
T Lstonzo o 1 :0.O203 C w.

i 20206 Initruc.f1an of per:onntel. All
lndividua.Li 7vor,.:nn in o. r crccrtin; any
portlon of a. ?cstr.:e~cd area, zhz.aI be In-
foried of the cer a :c o dioactivo
mitcateia~ or of irito =nsch ;ort1:cn..

*ard shall1 te Lee n the hs:zrds of
excessive cxposur-e toa such materials or
ridLatlon and In. pritautiors or pimce-
dures to mlini1- e x;osue.

£1 202!07 Sforc-,c of f~ccnicd rna-Urfat,
U1cctscd erasstcrcd !a an t.:re.:
stzce4 a-rca shaU be zcctzrcd artun.
author'.1cd :ovlfrom the Place 01

* WJCr DL57OSAL

I 220 Cnc-c requirtemtnf. - o 1U.
ctw~ee :ha'.l dl:;ose o: -Icensed rtia

(1) Ily transfecr to afl auhor-'ed re.
ciplent, as provided !in tht re' La-r~
ftrt 20. 40. or 7.0 of :.h!s ehrp.. wAhch'
everrmar e nllca-be: or

(2). As a u thor ztnd pursu=a.n t
1202102: or

(3) As P roav !d ed! In1.2 0
£202ZC4. eppivca:-b!ers_ clvl to thi

disposal of Ufccruecd mater!.al by :eiea.si
into stnI1.arj 3c'vcr-a.- systcem: or burla-!
In 3o0l, or in 1 :0.Z.03 tC-c ecratior~s L-
Z~ucnt to Unrestricted .i~c1-s.

1 20l.302 ,,e,-rd for cb!_-:::fr. ap.
;Trouc o 01PraOGc~d di:posIc ;rccu:,_rCS
Any Ilcenrer or zp~!:aant far a Ilcenze
mnay appl17 .o the Coam-:zs~on ocr a:.P

*proval of. preazScd ;rcccaurcs to dpcu02
of lItcen.sed a~rain n ~~rroI
otherwise zutorted In :-e r"at~cn=
In this chapter. _Zchz ,ie!ztion shouk

* Include & description of Ilhc
licensed mater.'.-a -and a-ny other. rad~o-
activo mterml L-volved. :naludr.: thc
quant.Itlcs ind k!-nds of ztuch mtra
and the lcve'.s ef. ::iaci':y volved,
and the prc;csrd maznne: =n! cordl.
tUons of d!specal. The ap;pUcaif.or. Shculd
also I lu.Idc =n a 'y::nd ::
of pe-.tinent = frn: :na o :h.- ra.-tr
of the !n~n~t nclud!inr :opa-
gadeh. rc:oL:a. mnc'cor-zlOz:eaL
and hydrz!o:.!eal ehrae!3:s sa~c
of mrund and surfa-ce aesIn the :en.
eral area: -he natue and %ca::ori o,
other potent!ially z:ce:.d far:I!ti!cz: and
,procedures to te cbserved tO mnn~
the risk of u.-ect;et.ed or %azu-dotm
exp-osurcs

1 210203 Di~m!by re~case into Sent-
fary se:rcre;c sysfems. No LImcenset shafl
*dlscha~rre Licensed men:ri!'= Lao 2 san-
Itary stwera.-z systCm unss:

(a) It L& rcadIly soltuble er sbe
Ia 7rater: and
*(b) "The 4ulntlty7 Of an1Y Licc-censd or

other rzdlo-activ.e maeilreleased !nto
.the systc= Iby, the !Licensee In Any One
*day does not exced the iar:cr of' su-b-
xar2:r.a),hs (1) o: (2) zf :'-Ifc -,. a....r h.

(1) Th.e uaiIywh!.-h. if zt by'
-the averac: dzity7 aur~::ofew r-t
leased Into the sewver b7 the Ucersce.

will result in on averoe corceriratlortn
eq.ual to the !Irn:ts s;:c:f'.ed i:-. t.;ncrdtx
B 1Tabic r. Column 2 of thIs par:: or

(2) Ten tn.me: tIhe r::an::Ity of sUtrh
mratcrial s,.cedcd In AppeCndix C ot thi.
part: and

tc) The quanltt7 of any .!ccr..end or
other radicactive :catercl relcased In
.ny one ronth. I: diluted by the _vc-:o
rnor.thly qua.nt3:7 of .rater relcased br
Lhc, licersce. wiil not result In an cvcr:;e
cc..n:r tra Lion cr.:ccd In.: he l'r u :s.cc-
ifled In A;en.d!it f. Table ;. ColU. n 2
o .i .ar:: a

(d) hle -ro:: quar.thty of t!:ccrcd and
other radloactive :atertal retcased Into
t.hoc seweracO systcm by the "ccrce Cdec

* not exceed one cur-:C pcr:year.
- Eccreta from !ndlv!duals ur^rrt:

.ed:cal d'l- ns'.: or thrc:ap7 wit:hi r:dio-
active iaterial shill be excmnt f.-o
any tin tatlo s cor.-eint.d :n t-Ls
sect.!On.

1 A0.402 Rcprts of 4letf or lots of ll-
censcd ncfcriat. Each llcUnzc_ shall rc-
port ;rom;t!y to t'c Comm::slon. after
I.: occurrcncc co: .cs non o c.tl-
cnre. any loss or .het: of licenzcl rna-
ter'al In such cu:nt:tc3 a nd under such
c::cJ.mstan.ccs thz.t :: ap;cars to the ll-
ccn:c-c th..: a substantil h::ard mra7 :c-
suIt to ;crsor.s Ln ur.:crsric:cd arcas.

XCr?:o::S A:;D AbDrr:O:fAL XZCr::At:aSz5

I ^0.50 AnrllccIlons lop ezrc.ptlors.
.he Caz-muston rrmay. uon anvlIc:tio1n

by any liccr.cc or upcn Li-s own :ru!at"c.
erant such excmptions :;.-r. tle recuire-
mera..s of .he :^::':::ors in this ,ar: as
it cetcrm:nes .re authorftcd by ::w and
'will not result 'n ur.due t.aar:d to I,-e
or property.

:O.S d ' c f o n a Z rctidrenmtcn*.
The C_.-..n:s:on rna7. by :-.le. rc latlon
or order. impose upon :ny I3censee such
rcu:rc-.cr.:s. In ac:dd'ion to those Ce-
tabl:hed I. the !eul Lions In th.s par:.
:s t desms :pprcprl- or n.cessary :o
protec: he":.- or :o r.izrtiml-c Csr.-c: to
life or prope::t;.

t0A01 ^O /tVllc:'oons. An Inrun.cr.n or
ot'her cc_:, or'^r =ma bc o:ned.rr-
!l':l'.any vIolation of any pra ;.s- of
the ac: or a., J ::'_r cr craerlssueJ
*rcun.Cder. Any person ..ho w±"uU"
V!ciOsates prcv:- :z of the Lc: or.an
rer:!a:l'o or or'cr 1 'ucd thereunder
=:-; b , : o a c.._.c and. upcn cr.--
-!c:!Z.o. may be ptir.4:hed by f_-c or I=-
pnsaamcat or both. as Provided by !.W.

r-- 23.004 Di;o:eI b-y buria in: rot. ^'o

licensee shaal as;cse o' :!:cncd .ate-
.fa! by bua.l,% :act urdles:

(a) T.c :z:.a! uanat:ty of hlccd anr.d
ether rad!oz:t::'e ,-t::C: nd a: :ny
one locat'on andt:.e dcc. not cx:ccd. at
the time of burn!Xa :.COC :!res the amount
speci'ed In .Ap;endlx C of .th p...: n.d

(b) liur!at Ls at a. -isntcra.m depth of
:our feet: :nd

Ic4 Successive burials are separated by
destances o: s: :east six 'e^t and r.: mr.e
than 12 burlmls a:e madeI :-n a.y year.

AtcORars. tcO.a:s., a:: ::c-D
I :0.401 Pccords of s.r~cy:. r---r

rnitot:or-n. and d::;o:cI. 'a ach
lIcensce :hai .. lr.::n records sho^wn.-
the radcat^!o= txztsurcs cf all l.'lv;dua:s
subxcc: to ;ersonr.cl ctr.r:tor:r.; cotrlt
under 1: 20. of the rC:;Uia:Ioas i- tha
par'.

ib) Each :e!--I shal .na:nta:n r:^-
ords showin-; the na-me o: er.ch ' .4:-
vedual ex-posed :o radl :_an pursuant :o
I :C.:OI a) (O) and :he "ecicl: '::e of
each such fadlv Cual :cr :h. :: conse:c-
t:ve weeks of h',cs: cm:uauv!1 wtec.:y
dose.

cc) _ach lUcensee shaNl maent.n rca-
ord: In th.e sarm ur.:Ai used a the ap-
ped.d!ies to :th! ::r:. shcw.. ; the rrsul:c
of surveys :!-* ed by ' 20.M1 tb). and
dispcsa s -a-de unde: 210'002. :0.2C3.
asnd 2020t

* *.

* :*. *
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(b 'For skirn milk In producer milk of byproduct. materia-l IIhlcd In A~pcndix
used to produce condensed sk n milk. C Oc'tPr 0 ~! h utc

.and for milk or s;.!-n m:r!k transfcrral or proposcc in'thc rcw I 10 71. Schedule fl.
dlvtrt rc s ~.-ilm~k to a nonv'oIl 10 C1FR Part 30. Aincrl:luni 241. witlle
plant Io< ~ :tilce the markeI:r~.; are-a not Includcd In I 0M. 1. Schedule fl. would

fro iv o fIar_: or r-.s bocalcdI be r"' t.'!"7 ~ P:!
in nirtc':n. r. a. at the rate .Taiu "-. i~~~:es;e n .. tnr 1%I

ipcfeIn 11hn i (xi of tlz-J see- for radium on 16. ugaz::um '. 3. '231. 235.1
Uo ~and plutonium 2321 vc~tid be -.educid to

* * values more corussten, : .a:thi the toxicity
Sicnd a:W- ~n;:n. DC ~ of those nuch-des and vnth the cvltcrna

A Auus i *.cd to derre __ '*-" tzI,~~Cs ~6'cr natr.-. 4am
natural thorium would no: !:e reduced

Ac~g.~~fret be-muae of the low 3spcic,~ acti-rity of
LRicrjrogrars thosc source mraterials -nrd ~he atteodann

* L Doc. 61-2o53C: rled. Atr. . f low rts?. of hur-an Iintakef Uc =atcrias
The lat entry of Appcnd:t C. tO CY-71
Part 20. now provides a ciuan~tty fcer "Ur.-
Identin~ed radtoac~tie n::te::as or ntny

!rf''(f I (te abov.c in% urnok::on. ze. TizecAT0,1C NCl''l C0 II i3 S S'I611 ~r'p.oedamendment wcuold provldt two

I110 Cr-l Part 20 1 mdIonuLidc o .%
STANDARDS FORi PR~OTECTION ters of cnLknowm ccnm.cs,,t~cn. and one fecr
* AGAINST PADIATION any radionuc!Wts. nther :a ih enut.

tirc rnd!onuc!!dtes. n6t llsttd Ir A-,;end11x
MicrocurJ~o Amounts of'Byproduct C or mvc:urcs of beta C.m:tlers of un-

Material known eM~o:!n
Concrretlywithpub1ca~cn f t~s ursuanr to the Alemic Ee-Act of

notic tren.1yton!c: 'EnerriCao~n ofv! :l!s 154 as =ce:!.dcd. znd sec:non S.". of Wte
puot~icethe Atoc Eno e o! pCopmiose rul 5 o, t!:e UJnncd St---Cs 6cde. no::ct Ls
makisin.- tar:iotdc of CZ-a setrue erety -:ven t!:.at r c~:ionz. of :ha fo-!o'v.-

main t n~nd: Ci ."ru:cs ;-r irne-niment to 'to CFRi Pa~r: :o !s
of Oeneral A-ppI~cabR!:V to Llccnsi:::. of . *. ltcd .. I !:crsonst who
33yproduct M erlal:" 1.0 CFP. Par,. 31.de:-tosbna =.:ncc et -
"Genieral LIcenses or. Certatn Quan:W:es esr osbinte c.mn oStu;;2s::Or..s for:onicrtc nCrie
of Byproduct '.1tateriAi. and Byprcciuct toni WitxIe rosdaea t
Yva~ltPIR Cnntaw::-dl hi Certain I:c::u:,
10 CFR Part 32. -Sp),c!;fc -tccn-.cs to Atornu )hZ :%er~y CznU nssa&. V-C.aBYinu..3:.
?danuractu~re. D&strth!uc. cr n:;ort Ex .. 3;2 Atom.c Zn:;y Cor:m:ssi. Pul:-I- n.r:
empted and Genera~lW L~cersed 11om cedings 3:ar'.cl. wjci::lt sixty (60i daiys
Conta~inrn By;rodtuc: ?aei: and 1.0 "Cpu!-vc othsotc!n e
CFRrart 25. "FILLan U 3of Syli.cduoc FtERL Rr:3CrX of this ot e In *..e
?NCaterfaI." 7hose wrcpostd antend:nenms tht

* to 10 CIR ran: 3Z -would csvahllis (,) *.th. pC.r:.d wil!l be ccnsdeed if it
criteria for theI isjsum-ce of gzc.-:.fe R Is pgraceable to do so. btas:;urance of
censes for thle at-anufacture. pro:ess'~cn~ea:o antb n-e xe:a

* production. pack:Lzinz. rcpaci;±::;._. !* o -,et :c itipor, r tan~erof.:-C rtoajd ec- seculed. Ccpics of tifo c:.n.e:n: on tho
por, r ranfe o ~: lmpsodCXmf p2 z;o.itI nre :-7 :y be nnmt-ed at, the

*.qu=ntItis of bypireduc: . (rbz. Can-.rifts!on's Publc Dc.-=nven: RoOM at
certain license conditic:-s fer theze 1h SretcWaionDC

* c~ifl licen," 17. HSrte 1 -DC
xcx. YPr:2.c=-enty7 Apptndix C of 0.o CFR ?a : 0 Ls

* consits of a 1!st of rafiolsoto;e: n which~ amended to read as foallows:
the kinds and cquantittles of byp)reduca. Mr.Citi
= aterial exe ident.:= to thcze :erC-C=7 A C4........ 0.01
licensd -noc a a sealed sou.-ce" by Atn~ony MI ----------- !00
II 31.4 and 3510.S.'edu'o A.~ 10 CF.R. Anitimor-T y: ------------ 0

13at31. The 1!:: of quanttt~cs Ii Asp A-. Uni fc r 125............ 0
*pendlx C. :.0 CFPR t'ar :0. is referred to AI-zntc 70..,.------------100

* In provIdln; evc.-ptions from :ahe!in;- r-C A.n:o.a 76 - ------- - -- 20
qulrernent.3 pur-suan-,t to 23=23 and Un a r..-
gpecIfyln~r rtuantities of bsp.odvc~s nia- D_-u 131...---..----------- 10
tonial which =ay be eispostd by relcmze ;.1um10-............ 10

'Into sanitary scwcre stem zru t 3=iui 210 ..-.........
* to I ".303tbl() or by bu:!:'Im L:c u~r- Emm-Me 3"- ... 10
* sunt to 1 '0.204. ror the ;urpcrces of C'0 ---- ------------. - 0
.the se wtions. tile q~narttttie of bs ired. .t~c. .. -...... 0 o

CAcur 5 ---- --- - 100uct :naterIl in' the ;rrecr Apendlx C ~e 5., - . 1
mnAy be =odif~ed to conform.. vnth the C2c:.'r- 10
quantit~e3 proposod Ln thecrtew I 30.71. Cs-zoL 14-.. ....-.. .....
Echeduic B. 10 CZ M. P--.,. 30. wxttbout C, . nu= 14 --------- oo -

* undt: rItit to t.che =xnL~ad safety of C- M 143-...........- :co
employees or Cthe putuuic. *C,,:um 144 -------------Ctsitum 13t -... -----.… ---- 1. coo

* ~Accordtn:ly the Proposed P.mend:ncn:. ceiu :m.... …-=0

to 10 CM~ Part '.. n:Lattdads .Ie. PrU- 'C~,.W O
tection oaza.aszzf R-L-tion. whic~h 1fo1.1as C%-:Ultu 1W oul nfori the rucocur~e urnounta' Ccsuum :z ........... 1

Cct,2Urn 12.7.............10
Cl:octne In ....... 0t
Cl%:.~ne ........... 10
Cht.onuum 51 ……..........1.000
COvI.1Z M....... S.-… 0
Cv.iElat ta.............. 10

-- M O........ ... *_

Cor1PV 4 ............ 100 to
zqfsproilum If.% ..... …… to1

07ysproswiu IC,;...... .. …….... I0

::Wpunt '.I ............... too
:u:aua 1 ).: .......... 1

ruropareurn :2 r...... I

~-xcrnn IC… ……..... .. ... 1.00
Co m 133…......-- - 1.0

113-......... 00
041t'Utn 72 ........... t0
Ger~nanum V-.....100

OV:4 !.'a-........ .. - ----- 100
00tra 10........... 100

P L:ia .......-.-.... 100
........ . . .... ... 1.000

........ z ~ ... … .- .... 1oo
.. . .--- - - --- 10

Icdn.% 125…...... --- ---
7o~dlrn :22…......

::n C :.-C I.......... ... .
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:.es 122 …… ……...... .... 10

.... ........…..... 10
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.. nn eo V ......--- - 10
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uicr*ki 200 seC oi o'. 'Ibl 1IMit woj eceLrmtmad asWfata4

24wnurn 103 ..... .. I,.... 0 *'

Wtura t5............. Ioo 'The denemdnuawr in cich at !he abot. rUos
adtun% 44..........10 t mu& obutnid by muit.;171t; -:@ -. ir
114dtnm too.... 0 &A~ the tble by 1.000 as' psoviced M I :0.304.
alumr to. 1 (SaCC. sat, is 3tat. 248: 4.: .3.C. =01)

CCU :i.....-.--..- 0 Datcd at Washlncton. D.C-. L'hLs 3OLh
Mr 105...-.-....-..~-.. t0 day of July 1063.

'U. 11.toio For the Atom.ic En'err- Cormndsslon.
Iurn 24- 10 w .MOL

,ultur n - . 10 Sb.MCGL

melum to-= ==..-.- * 1 (rrL DOC;. 48-0532: fMld. Aug. 2. 1243.
Wtuum 01. - 08:0 a M.

xibuz 023.--.- 100
Italum K n i-- _. !0 E 10 CFR Pcrts 30, 31, 32, 3S I
boetuum Oa......... -.- 10
"StlUmr 1.00 BYPRODUCT MATCR~IAL

tauu 0= ..... 100 Exemplion of Smaoll Oucrfitifes
urtuzu 12m-.. … O Thec Atorn!c Zne--y Ca mission Is Car.-
wurtc !Om........... : siderL-n: art 2mcrndmert :a :.0 C??
Wu=tr 127........:.-.. C 30 of Its re r'a?4cns. as se: :aorh b~e!ow.tUlr 10... 0 hlc± vrou.!d exem~t frm'I~: e-
urtum 1.......-. 100 qWirements :he rece!;:. p.-esslcn. use.

u."u= 131c ---- - . .. 1.
W1url .0 t-ranster, oor=:sh.:;. or ac t:s:3io..n of~~ ~ ~ ~~o ~smnall quar.1:±tcs ofbyrd::meia
Ilium 00.......a C and wrould -evofte the zencrai "Ict-ze for
Mlum M0........ 10 s=aU t.isof b ou:m:ra
Ilum ~.. ..... :o currentl7 set for~t in I' 3:A', :nd 31.100.
Ulu t0 Schedule A. 10 C".-0 Par: 3. :-z:-
itum so~7rl)---.-. 3 armedmen:.s rrould aLso be mnade to .-
Htu=~ 10.…------- t titl and to If 31.1 a.nd 3..Cb) of 10

10 C7. Part 31. P.=osed ar mr.Lents to
12. …=. : 10 CY-R?. :-. .1 :uI esmbish zL)

gptea,11....… :o. t c-.4ier-'z fOr :he :.1nCC of J£cv:ft.c U-
gstea It_1 ...... . to.ot cetises Icr the ufCtr.mcn.

glite.00o produc:1cn. ;ackarzn;. reak n;
iLUro (Cat=) . .... . 3 port,. or transfer of the ;.clse:! exemvpt
liu.m :2 -. ..... ........ .01 qua:Ities of' b;-,rod--c: me an.ad
itum 224-:C_%u= =5….... .01 ,,
hd~um to (........-. b) cer~aln ..Ice..e codl:.d.... . .. s
)M 131l - - - -- --.------- I~ 3scc~l'. l cernses. A3 propes. a mcn

la 13.........- - 1.00 proposed cxrem;: C!te f :d:
Mbumn1 . . . ICO *m=attria! are ro: for usc In m .Czon-
turn go.............-..-- 0 cu:r-cnty ?:Ith pubI~c=,!cn zf thls nz:::oe
Mom uI ......--..-.- the Com !s.slcr .3 pts b s vn :osed

tu=CO amn.et of 10 C.77. Par: L0. ":~
10 ards Cr-.uto
16o to conforma the bypoduc: =materal ;,or-

-- M~ oc l:.so edIx C. 10 CT?. ?In 20. to
inlum 3..… . 10 the cquanties proposed for- cxe=n;:Ior. In
inlum us....1-... . 0 if 30.1S and 30.7.1. Schedult B. 10 C7?.-
inlum 7......,....... .t d rcu 1. and to
S.Ipba e% 1 rdion-ee:1 a chanze certain other qant.i-es 113:td Ln

ted above or a'trt f~.O~ Appendfix C.
ittter at uzknwf ctnpi.-cm- 0.01

r~iad lionuete. Omier .!% Atl~. :he Present. t!=e the Commlsston.s
dtunc sndi-uc1:Les. =:-:3s: pJn~o~ ron.de L-% 1 31.1. :.0 CFF?.

M fm~~C Of 5C tMtt` . Par: 31. a zeneral license for the trnsfer.
knw copebron . .......... .1 receip t. acquistdLon. oxne rzhlp. ;csics-
M:Tu raruroasesof flt.ood -1 slon. use, and Imo:of ceralm quantlttes

k wo* ~itt 1 -- T~vcd-I abat C., t:.". od-,:c m=alota asZ set CU:.I
itopcii In kmown 30moua Ilec :: i z .10 SchoduN- A. ~.at schedule v.=
3OtnbhrUIO11 shoued Le fevcd zs tot. attrnodWlcd in 1056. 51-.ce Phat ne ad-

Dct~crrlntneowr czcl i1OOpO la th* d"t'bof-ln r-dl5otsctpO5 hoxet bcccre avail-
Inauca.. thre rataUO WIcCn -:% 2!:a:e. and new est!matcs of re!a_-te hazar.d
""ta in t: corI~:a ad the IL_-x: j:'.e been --,de. With the deve~cn:cn-t
wI seti e1L b1~tVtbe4 :orte @ U £1C'Sh jO .' ccc thods and more sens:Live

for all ItatmtI .:I: oCb a ml o
not eeceed 'Ipou1 t.:a -r w~der zs:
p±rp~oc ot i 224 a-..rTe =.-emd a:a::i s tzaclxznq
i a-m =000 ~ ax o xu iact COO 000 ax.... and their ricsarch applicationu are
0'. itmrny bao Inetud, zot =cr ts.-a ex;=nd~isi:It jt;2 thz: use of small

quantItIcs of byproduct materlal would ba
ScUlltatcd by the proposed cxunpt!on In

10 CT?. Part 30.I .10.18 sc' forth bclow.
and that a dev:ec of radiolocqcal 3310c:
comparable to :hat provided undcr the
prM:crt ;encral lce.-: can be actlevcd
by Im.posinz appropriate concrci3 on the
producer. Importcr. packa cr. revac-C-
xcer. or transferor of such quant:;"es.
Thc existIrn: general :tccrue would no
Ioocer be neccssart and would be revcked.

The Praposed amncndmncnt to 10 CFP.
PArt 30 would add a new I:0.7.I Sched.
ule B. of exempt quan::ttes which re-ises
ard enlarges 'he sei.edu:e of rrd'olsO-
topes 's prCscr.t A3:C0. Sc';"J--
&re-.eall. :_f:Cn~ed G^

Uts. SInce tinhala:!c.n s ccnsidercd the
o. c5t!v rouze cf ent., Into the bcdC.

the quantty :t.,. would tea nh2ald br a
sar.dard .r.an ex-.csed for I year at :he
bfIhest avc.e conco::ra::on pe2rmited
In aIr tby 10 CF?. P:r 0) form.-memb.erni
:the enereal u!!u c s:s cmrnpu:ed. z:
.ie :adlcIso:c;t e.::s ;in. :ao:a::on.

t. C.: '-.-':. a ;olrt ourc.
-cu.' ; a::ce a :diation 'cvet c! 1

.. '!:en:;en r he.r : a dis:anct of :o
ca:-.::::e.-s as also copn;uted. T-hc
-. :.e: O' these :-o .,:i:es5 t:5 *.en

: :-.':;!.y uod.:- to :'c neores:
fe de. !n r.::c:ocures. and entered In

l:0.7:. Sc' e 3. :::-he case c! the
rod!_r.:ctid''r^p:n 35.'.c~.:' *Ae tywas

oet:: :to mtorhceuesto:lm:t::-e ex:er.-

-. r . . ....... ,t C.L

=d!:::a:c,.e l!5:cd. a ge:temzy :!c2crsed
cwan-wy "as a se2!ed !cur-c". ^nd a
CqUZr.!: *-rs: as a sca!ed sour-c'. -
=res: ca::e thc :wo qarV:tcs do zo:
dier. bt:: !n :ne-turd of Ine cases the

.:::--:as a s aled suru-cc 's 3:-.r.:
ba: ::::cr of !0. L: :':: *0"' cht.f
'-'e of c----.:!:!es :: _e exemm:ed no ao.!o.
anme s ma:de 'zr s^:'r.:. c C::::s

.-... -.:! :.-.:.
ot :'.e sane rdlolsoropos !s:ed ,n -he
pre:.t :-efdu:e of ;encr.y " Icenstd

-' r::;!es -nc: as a sce!ed scurce br
fac:crs :ha::, atera;e a-.ot:: ni.-e. Ior
Lh-ee rtd:osc:o;es-bodlne 131. =ma.:-
-.- c 56 and :hz:=u ^20-a- 'zndf
by-roduc: r.s er!-a no: 3ptclCo aI:y
I'ien!:ted. I:c "*-rt as a sc!ed Source-
qimt:::'s zhave been reduced bY fac:ors
.n:n :ro. ':ar.';:e 'o Id. .TiML ;rror csd

quar.ti~es for Stvzzn redlcstatope-ct-
:!-. 144. c--.bl: ;0. *:roplur I5. .¢:e-
-raum 2:0. .theeri-- 10. s:r.on::= S3.
and s:r r..: g0-wvul'd be e; -! to
:those q an:I:Ies presently aorid.:

=W, as % sealed s5urc-. but !owet'.o..r
t-o-rese.. -as Z se:!ed s=-Ce valUes 7
a fac:or of 10. Two o: t.ezc-r': C3
and s:r:-.t-: ' -ave ound cCOts:de.--
able use In seated re'er.:rce or cal:br.ntmn
sorc:s cc.n:n'r.: CU:n-::-'Cs %.:.e:
:r.- :hc~c pP-ecsed for eCxcrn3o.r '..e

cuanti::es for the rad:oruc!!des =:uld
be :e uc-d ta ntar. m- a. cr:;.:e:.-e -
tire deree of safey be:tcer the e::n-
tUtves of .ndbtIduatl ::d:cr.nuc!Ides cr!er
the c-e.np-ton ama accorC wt::h the cr.::ra.
used :o E.:r:ve at 'the quantti. Secti':

r .. ... .. ; ;
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comment an the Prepo-%id nuaiutitrlt owinc anedrnicntz to 10 CVnt tlart1 :0.
-limits for those radlonuclid%:s for wilici 31. 32. and .5 is contenu~iaed'. All !A-

tequantities wouldI be reduced Is -e- trc-rrr'd. persout who deuire lo submitL
quested to MId the Conizzitmon injudc: writtcn co7mentcz~ or lur::cstiotu for

ductlion InI the Indsid~iua quanucmcs of 1*scd axmendrnivzi s.nould1 send tlicm to
thtso mradnuc~ldcs =Iclit zffcct present the S~ccrary. US. A:.ormc Enemy~. Coca-
Wellmsio. V~sio. D.C. :-054t5: At-

Tho propo.d zmcndmer.n.s to 10 C Mt tetWort: ic~te. Public Procccdi='c
Part. 32 would cstablbit. undur Subpzrt Dminch. wIitin sinty tr,) day., al

*A. requiurements. for the Wtiuarne of publication of this Isoucc ir. the Vcriz.2
scIf liccnscs to :xr.=tu who ianu- 1craConntlreceived altr -%It

rackace. Iniport., or t.-azsfcr byp~roduct timleab to do so. bur. azasura:nce of con-
materila for cornrerc:al diztribution to s~dcra~tion c-tinot be ;:vcn cxcerlt as W
persons txI:1Cr..-su ilt'at :O i :0.13. .0 connent?.'Mo:d %'v-:,.hn th'. ;ec-:,d 3;=±-
C~fl Partl 30. or c-tu:'acti rczurtaons of fled.1 Czptcs of' c.u en~ n the :aro-
anserc-cincn:state.'1 po~ed rile may, be vxarmiucd a:tth

Persons holdcU::r in AL.C bypmeuct. Cotaauisubon's Pub,'-' DMXec rtc::n _
material licenseo or an _:ccm..n:1 SLt0t ll;:.; I Strecet :-v:.. W it 111:Ux. D.C

~'license for- .anusa.-:urc. sjo.est=. o
gProductlon of byproduc-t m=tormI wol rtAC.T 2O1-4_.1UL'S Cr1 GIflEAL A?-
be authorized :* mazke L.-ist.s. on a PLI1CAG;LITY TO LICt.N211G OF
rioncorrmncmcal basi:. of cx:empt quanti- raYFROCUCT I.WATZRIiAL
ties of hbproduct matermI pasus.ed 1. A ne I 01 !.s :d(dcd to0 10 C.-7t*
Under tho Ilconse. 17"Is provtsion is (d p.:-: a .sfio

transers etwen isoratr~esof sall 30 to readmp qas !.I-towz
aigned to accoosncdatc the cccas:onat -

quantltes of 7;rcdu_:: ::Ir. Cn U- la. ;=,d
sue samp~lC5. btoa,.s=7 vttnpis. *a,-:cd (C) and Wd) of .hsse=::n. any';es~
compounds. ciuntttfl st.da5.* SiC. !s cvernp fro a h r ueirfne LS for a
whlch involve a ne:H:!-:b~c M.. . 'ense se. zr:!:. !n s2:-:::a 31 Cof the A.'.

the prortsions e.!Cf hePcrpcled exemp- of :u~s; chzpter ta :hC .:1t hat j. I
tion. any lndIvdua-! wou~d or2. ut- -; e=zt rocmives. uics3Csjo. s.
test more Chum a very statrac::cn o. o.wns. or a-comrs byr:dut~c nu:cr!1aina

~ny rzdoac::v nsa~ci. ten; tz~d or -~~ .:..te lc c ~te ce
)..nysv rdeses c' .vc rnditcrn. - .frt inl qu nte £c::ccu o. nch
that arir !r~dl' dual trould rccc ive cx not cx~ced !he a~~~~ : y SC,.

ch Corn:Lulon Is lt** ~ . .b) Ally p~s~zw o siacsi:. bylired.
Ing that exemption from: ::.n; uct rr:tcnal :ccr.v:d cr aurd;ro-.
cuirements for Cie ;ce:ci. ;iess~n. to . under l-:c :I:e ;e:er nz:~ -.e
use. transfer. otrnersh-:p. znd a;~~ n povided in I C.4 of .1 iscm'~r: ex-
of the 3p:cL'm -ed qua-t!.%:e of br,-rocuc s :h'erc~mct for a %hCen'e

mtra.under the cend,:!cns s: ouit in sct forth I= .- :c:en 31 of te AC:. znd
teproposed amenad-ent~s. wtl:h nt ca.n- fronn -:e rul:esin ?ar~s 2O--5;

stitute an unrveasonable ri~sk to tne cO,---this c.lauler to :l!excn tha: such ;r
rnor. defense and seur:yad to the son poassesses. uses :rn.-s or owns
health ard s~afety, of the ;u~.such bryroeuz: t,=mernal.

Putnt to Pamt l3*. nc-sofl !n a-7?CC. tc) Tht3 !seclon docs'~ncc atIhcr:!
menit Statzs .%h!o fmpor. :.he exempt .h p-~c.p. ..... ~
quantities of by-product =-:eria-! or who Cr Imrpom c. _yrct:c: m.:r. for p=

manufacutre. Process, or prodc%;e such. poses of Co:um=Cr:-a dst-sr!zu::cn. or tbr

quantities. for tmansfer Cn a. ccrmercitl 11xrec.at:on of Ibyprcducc: t-attria-l i-to

~, basis. sould be subject:~ UeZ! Conunts- products; in.tended :o: canej~iezal

slon's 1icensin; and re-.ita -. ry au:~'.o:t-. C ~n
nient~l1fl pactin.... (d) Mfo pe.-son mzy. for purposes of

repacka-.er. or !muorter or ur-roduci ccn-:-.mcrcta dis...butmn.en or

mnatenial who It-tends :o d~s:rIttut: quan- rnfrbprdc stnl i h ,~

titles; of byp roduc: =:naerl to mcnilpt rtduat quantU±1es .set larth. I: I 20.1I

USemS would be requir-d io 2.ilez ap- re!:ed4u!e. n-i:ohaures o

pliatln wt~stheC~xinsstn fr ~~V' bczle that such qu mnt:t:Cs or OFypro..-uct

cifle license authorintzu the !=Poam or =:01l 'una bc t'.sfe:-Crrd :o :irzcrz

transfer el suich quan:!t~es. The. appilca- r-tep izndrco th~s 3.xec'on cr cuv~a

Vaon should reet the critcria of I :,.1 rc-.Ijhtons of mian rm s~e.x-

f10C1ar .cept in aecorcianee ... I a Uccn-sc Essucd

Pursiuant to the Atornk Emorzy, Act of de 5.1of:schpr.w:ei-

1954. 04, a~nte:ded. and scet on 3533 of

tUtle 5 ot the Unit-ed States Code. nocc ce'u St that- thc by-rcd%:ct rmatcal

Is isercbr cavrt Urhat Adoption of tse fto: La= be t: ft3errtd by -. he lIcetise to

remsns exe-Pt. infder t"..s Xoatlon or

IAstate to. vchich thia Coontb-oo, has, the equitalent re-.ulat:ons; of -an =C-ce-

Oa~c tttt Mn.tet-MI t7 O~r A-l AIr~ ctre . _ _ _ _
Pursun to seenion .4 Of.C t'e Atcau1c

taif Actet@ 10.4. as a~nedc~ll * ZCcZ,. date of .:t* t

114-15.

2. A lcew I130.7.1 Lit addcd to 10CF,.
Part S0O-o read as follows:

AntImntan Ma 1S'h Ko.-. C
AWd'TaWinaaa lbsIb Zia ....... 10
AMacM0 ta3 i.5j tu .1
Ar"Mnc 74 IAS T71......... So
Arlen!., 'O IM Az7I....... so

!~'m140)3 Ito) 10...... 10
nIisaloth ::a I t: 2.0...-- I
Otnnune P.: 4L'r ~i ......... t
Ca.±s9%.IMM £22 IC.1 0MJI ..... t

C.Au:n:%%1n 1:rn cJ :M aa....... l0a
CAlZ'%U'% 45 Inca 4519....... 10
Cala~wn. 47. IC. 47) ~ £
Ca:"~n :;9 iC :41....... 1. ICOM
C'M-IuM .;I $cc 1.42 ... 11.3
Ctlna- 1.44 tCe :4-13 ....... .. __ i
Cei,11=1 :: ice .- I.
Ceswer tI cs 13: 4)........ Oi'
CMU ::s -Cs :24) ....
Cfs.unl ::S IC& ::si41....... . o
C-cs~urn -:: (Cs t:301…..... 10
Ceilum 1.27 IC$: 37)…---- - :O
C%.or.'%e : ICc: :3 ....... 101

C1:a~m3: .C: 51)......-:C

CO'a3:1 50 ICo 98 ...... … . :O
c~lb.,t: *:M co) ......... - I

y:::~3 :o- .y :!S52.

ST., u'17: ......... -. ICO
d:ra1u-91 ..........1I C.

Z ,: AIu m I I. 12 Irl I 147 "'-V .I '"
~,:u~n is::: : tu .52 :3 :rl...

r'r.'...........- 1r.:C
O::.: 3 qcI ts3)...... :

Cotcc. :)...... o
C..1C :s IAU *)81.-------_ :00
C.,:' :CO -Au :"I ...... _ :C*
'.a~:asa Wt IF: NO ...... 12

XLaumIf4S (HO 1C6). . -... ICC
X;n3----------- L CCO

..± :~:~.......
:r1a::m 6:a. !:S)----------
:al O'!::s S) -- --------- - 0

Z:.,e 6::s * 1:.I)...........

:±oun ::23 a: ::si........
"edtne :a1i t :31)…-----

=c:.125 *t1:2 -. 1.0
lzumac :4 g:? :.1 ...... ....- 0

::a a ai.r sz 1 ------ 1A00

n :77.c J . -

s:r$3ore: 0) -- .3

Xerc-; Ica U I) Kr I ............. 0

fnyrtt ~ 43 q t~ 3 41 .........

10, l 10

. .. .. ...-: S

~~~~~uol:A I 90.V-.Afj l
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-
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orp~duet 3JfaUrist Xkcrocunta xypiducI J1slcv1a Utcvocurin

3`119kd 63 CH X1 ....... 300 7T1reoniurn 23 MZe 23) ....... l0
)(1.okuM @MM Itb U3m) 2._ 0 Z1ZeM"Itn1 05 Mer 25 ) ..... 10
MWbtiltt 03 (i4b 0 10 *Zlrconturm 07 Mei 27) ....... 10

* 1(1blum @7 0"d 07) I2....0 Any byproduct m2aLent. not hstitt
'.osmium 123. (DvIto 1........ to bovir othert han atphs, ernilturi

0sMI&M l2im (Os tlOmrn ..... t00 byprodIuct instefh........
* Osslum201(0. 22) 00 ou: AA tZeMPt qunUrttY Of Any tsdlO.

*osulm.1 153 tosl 123 ....... 10o muclidi may be compostil of r:zcuartal -itean.
Pa.ZLdlum 103 fPu :3)._ _ to Utes caamined In one or wzorse picatc)z~
ralailluct 200 7 in Ito Of Cont.it200 pravled 'the Win of 3uchu rac.

....~cas3 I : .... 20 oczl quantimes dots cat tiar-ttl he utltil.

*?Unu~m 191 (Pttol... _22 1oo usy ptcs~e4 for tLtut ead,2nuc!:uve in I 20.71.
rftiniun 11.3M fri, 0m.. 100 Acredule B. Y') %sr orratrdltica
PlUt~nm 11.2 (Pt 12)100 the exmpt qutttnly for cite camtbint-3t~on is
lluunusu 17M (7: t 7 100 4icermbned so :oitows: ror lean radl~tlu.
Iraticiu 107 IFt 127.1 ...... t0o elds determine the -rt:z at -Is quantity
?oloolaum 210 fro 210) .... . .... .1 4ultred to vair RUsnt1cit -c A i. 20.1. I
Pussl~um 42. (W 2 ..... 1. 10 gkhtdult 2.1o .:,i ta zuc!:c. 7zc surn of uic

-* rusedycialum 14: .t wr1421 100111241MUUU3hl oece
?nscodymluin 14.2 (Pr 43 Soo raitio fa aoubr. hM:icr
3"Mometlum 147. IPm 14-) 10

IUAAI2Uo IlaIRI ( M4 200.. to PART 31-GENJERAL LICENSES FOR
ltboslur 151 IRe 1 100 BYPRODUCT MATER.IAL CON.
13thadlum 103c% *1flh :.c3me) =00
* 3iodluro 103 (Rh os...., 0 TAINED IN CERTAIN4 ITEMS
Itubtillum It (Rb 1 ... t 3. The t~ll of 10 CTP. P=r 31 Ls re.

1. R 17. .- 10 vtsed to read s zt: fonh above.
* RAuthonlum 203 (Ru 20314. Section 31.2(b) of 20 C7?. Part 31

R uthenium 103 (Itu C... 0 laeddoedsoo
* tuthimlum 104 (7tu C1.0 ....... I' saeddt ed1 J:'3
SA-Innum 152 Isc- to)... 1 §j1.2 Ternus aid conalk;uits.

Zacaluosu 43 (SCm9 ..... __ 100 (b ersons who transfecr. :ecel!ve. ac.
ScsadlUiM 47 (Sc 471 ... - .--- 200 quire. octn . P01sellsus. or ixr;:r: i:em-s
gkwdtum 41 (Sc 48).urr20
g4Ierijum 73 (5. 15) .... 20 nUltft ta :he :tneral :timtes ;rovided
13111on 31 (St 321.......... . 100o In113
Silrer 105 tAg 1031........ 10 (1) Shall nto C:.Act In ~r cir tlbe

-SUrer 110m (A; %.0m)..... ~ £ ydIoaC:J-vy Of Slid :e:sby Addinr
SUVer Sit (Ag 111) ... 100to other rada..ac:we material '?er-a. hV

SC_~ : * 0 cosubing byprodu.:: =e. "l '.c=1 .- to
Strontium SS (Sr S31...2.0 or smore such i 2ms r : ay e tI!cn-t
21tronitum to. Ise I In any etoi.r Mnar.:cr so xi 70 :ncxase
Stmottu= 00(Sr 910.......
S~routfuct St1 iSr 22).....10.. tertbyr the rat:e or :di.aticn :earm

*Strontium 1.2 (sr 221...... 10 (2) Shall not ~ .. sec:rayor
Sulphur 33 is 33) ....... :00 LnternalW. .or d!.-tc2 :I-.C Adn=5Z-:s*.IV.on
TentalIum 282 (Ta7: ...... 10 of. saId Itens to a. hu'a b -n r any
Ttehuettlumot 94TC T; ..... 20O pupoe Lic!u-1.nr.. but. no: :=Ie:d to.
Tocrizetfur 47m (Tc 37 ) CO

'r etu 1. 72). 10 difgnostic. th~pu:.and research
*Tuehnatfuo t"ot IT7 22m) . '00 purposes:
TachaeUum 91 (T7c to 1 t) Shall not add, or direc. :he addl.
Tellurium 125ot ITC 17ri 0 tton of said ttems to Sr.y food. bcvera~e.
Tellurium 12-om (-7a t~ctil....- 10 caset.Ic. ;or Other ;roec: def:ned
Tuflurtum 127 iTe 227)..... -. 100 * orneioorac:by.crapplics.
Tellurium I21OtTtIe I20mlt .... 'o inoa 'unnb~
TeU'urtvm 12 I7c 220.100....- o
Telluiuum 131m IT& 131m) .10.. t (4)Shlno nudsadIet nan
Tellurium :2= I6To 1 32l 10 dC7IeO. Ins:rizatent. apparitis ;!:ic~tud.2n-
TsTrbtum 260 (Tb 401 ..~ .1.. 0 -clomponient ;pars and 2c:zsa:orcs :hc:e-
'MTaltium 200 M. 2001 ..... 00. S to) Intended 'or use In el.:;n-sis. *r*at

Tb &Wu= 201I (77 2_02. I...... *CO ment. or prevexi!on of d!sczze :n human
Thall~um 2.02 tI7 '2'.1 ------ 10CO beincs or an-ima~s or otherwis!.e !nsetedc
7%hallum 24172 o.. 20) ..... 0 to afecot the struc're or - ziy func::on ofC
Tkiallum 171 7% 1711 ----- 0 teod'o uan bei-es or azi.n=Ls.
'hA 113 (Sit 113) ..... l 10 531.4.31100 Etcroicedi
'Mbfl 125) MI .... la 1

121se sa Wlit ...1... 10 S. Sections 31.4 ard 31.2.00 of 2.0 C`?.F
f-unLited 1151(W 8 S....m. 10 Part31 are revoked.

.-Tuvptcra IS? (W I3s?.-....- :CO
utaiu, 48 fir 4a81..... - t0

:Crino 321in (Xit 13m........ COO0 PART-32-SPECIFIC LICENSES TO
=ltami 133 IX. 133)....Ito...... 0 ~MANUFACTURE. DISTRICUTE. OR

Tsvblum 173 (Yb 3.7 100IC IMPORT EXEMPTED A41O1 GEN.
.yttrU1 g = 90 1 gl......... IOt ERALLY LICENSED ITE..IS CONTAIN.

Ly.?trum 91, (1 -1........... 0 ING BYPRODUCT MATERIAL
Yttfuat 22(CT2) .. 100L euml3 CY 02) . ........... 100 6 e :2.s 32.10 anld 3::0
'i 4S (%a63). -o dleat 10 cml Frr- 3"- to read as!T.4ca -Z .Coln)w * ~,

I

3I,3u t 116V1cdIZ mrwjrrnurituli for

An application for a Speciflc 11CV130 10
rzanutacture. pro0cess. produce. pc~s3zI.
rcpaclkaa:e. Import. or trarsfcr qun:nt:seS
of byproduct rnatcrmal for cornmrcrCda
dtstribution too per..xots ternpt punurat.t
to I 30,18 of .iats chapter or VWe iq:y-.Ie:$t

:c'u~t~o~sof at) 3zretmtnt, S.31C 'Will
be approved it:

la) Th1e 2IspUicaut $satet~s the Central
re-quiremenu s:icc:tled in 1 30.33 ef 2h..s
chapter: Pro rided. Ihowese. 'hr2at the re-
qutireatents of I 0.2i(21 and '31 do
not apply to an appi~cation for a license
to :ranslcr byrac ae~imanufac.
tured. proces~sed. -;roduced. ;acka-ed. or
re:pzckaged purzu.-nt :a a license Wsucd
by an alreimcnt S!aR:t

lb) Th-e by;'rzdcr: maeralI not
contained I-% any O'ccd. teramzc. ccs-
c-.e:Ic. drur. or othC:c.mod: deas:;d
for incestlon or Izha~jon by. or appil.
cition to. a humrzn be~nr. or -como-
ratd I:nto aty conrmmodIty or product

n:.crded for c:W=merc=!a dis.rbu.1.u:2n:
and

Cc) The applicant submrt~s coflis of
prototype lAbls xr~d brechures and the
Commr2ission opprotes such. labels and
brc.hu-es.
132.19 Salme: coettlions of Herenses.

1Each license Isued under I 32..2 !s
sub:cct to Vie fo!%w,:n:cedifo

'a lcb ciUAnt!:7 :t=rduc a

thi; rhzvter sha'.1 be se-ptratety =nd in.
dpdu.:ycIk::.d. NO: =ore- :han- f.3,

surI ,:Lh e e,::Cnp: .::~~sst.
te c:-nt%! cd in r.-. ou=e packa-,tfrr
ftas.'c lo r-erons extemt p1riuaInt tO
13.23 of :h!±s ch1ser Te -uter pa.ck.a;t

Shil b1~-e such:ia tha ,e dose rat., a:1,.
exttm:: surfact of. tha 'pack.a;: dzcs
not encced 0.3 -iiI C.,pe hour.

ib) The L-unedln-toczron.zlzie: of ezc:t
,quantity or 5c.27azatc!7 ;acQa2ed rc

ti4:l uat:fy of byj~rdUc: ::ra
ga: ear: a durabic. :e-.ol.c bobel wimh

-. d-t~e he :a!Io ea,-,' :ite
quin~iti uf raia~vt..)s:sthat
(hke cr,.,::nts are exmtfrzn AECCr
'.Mree r.cn Statc rmuirt; cmentsC%.
an iZ1, benrs the 'xcrts "Iad~oactite

4a~e~al~ct ~H=!uzn U~se or f.ar
Aditon to !ocdi. Ectera-.es. c.arnetIt.

-tcs Should Nat 2EtCte-nrd.
t~on In:o :'ra.dtc:s lManufac:=cd fir
Cormenr--al Osnz:. ! s ?rir.:b.t=-.
'Me libel, or an a~a y;br:cittnr:.
shall 3:s0 set f'orth zprPr~p.Ste atdCt.
tional -adianten S~tftt7 prca :tnsad
1xitrictlcns reaI~to the hanitlut;. =te.
storza-e. and dts;~=sa of 'the radioactire
matcr.1I.

Ac) Not more th:.n 20 cua:1:tks Sep.
forth In I 20.7t S.:!hedule B Of t his cht-;.
ter sha!! be sold or tan~s.1r-ed iii A.27
:irn;!c t.-ansaction.
f 32.20 Sanori rtcurtJs and rntaltlij

Iruuitsfer repurto.

Fach ;erson Iltense?.- u ndecr I 3~ 2. -..
shall =mnt~am records, . dcnt~r~t-C by.",
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name &n address, ech person to whom
Cyproduct material is transferred for
u* under I 30.18 of this chapter or the
qulivaent rc;ulations of an a ttmcnt
stats and statin; the kinds and quan-

titles of byproduct material traufermd.
a hd shall We an a.nnual report with the

XD~tctor. Division of Materials iLtccs-
klw US.L Atomic jer r Commission.
Washinrton. D.C. 20543. stahinc tho kinds
and total quantlLas of c-ch byproduc
tastertal t.-nsfeted to such excmpt
zrsons. Each report shaU cover the
catendar year and shall be Slcd within
thIrtr (30) days aftr the cad of thC
calendar yazr.

PART 35-HUMAN USES OF
OYPRODUCT M.ATERlAL

7. Section 35.2 of 0 CFA Part3 is
amended to riad as follows:

I 3S.3 Lcenuc reqtareruncnu
2to person jubJect to :!t re-ulatens

In this chapttr shafl receive. possess. use.
or transfer byproduc: mzaerial for any
human use except In accordance with
a specitnc or cnerAl Ue::se Ussued pur-
wlant to the rer4u tions Sn this part and
Parts l0.and 32 or :3 of tb.ls chapter.
(tSc. Sl. U tat. 913: 42 CS.C. 2111: sc 161.
U StAL 94A: 42 3?.'. .:)

Dated ,it Washinctan. D.C.. hils 320th
day Of July 1068.

Tor the AlomIn Ene-Y Coammitslon..
W,. fl. McCo~ot,.

Scerctary.
IFR. DOC. U$463: T'.-Cd. Aug. S. 1351:.

fE ,lP1 L T p A E
RPont 303

206-2- Il
TXILE F:ER FROD.UCr~

kI t C 'Iji t oI Ipc o TysF.S el
Piro cis; Pcs cn.(n F tr c:ing

ued a notict of ;crposed rule m2k-ing
ezta-In to a ptr'oposed a.:-endzicn: of

VAr 03 r.!* et and r ~ i n under
eT ex t U .'b e : r ~ s t ~ t : 2 -

to 240:lie7 and loin'.
disdlain: i eurd :tber Comm:e

1 Q z fo m tf.of : :: .er products
vhch conti~n ,-z or n r e~ al

*or prior :6 fc ~ber f~rr.-a-
on a nd . i c. ' f s a a e y c xtrtu: ,! d
*uld f ~ ~ i . n e i : n de!!n~tior~s :f

vxile :!i:es i~s.-IC: orh In the. ---ts
n:d %.u :it!=s n e :- ' '

~cd c~ 7 en Lf n:e - .. : S u~ch notice
as PubiLshe'.Cd ' ..':~e FLzc.Us.L P7 .Xdl7.rt

an June 20. 1983.

On applIcation oat certain. ntners
Parties and for rood cause show-n
date for rzs Zta:irrof oral views. n

AuiLs..ead dpt5-f ostported to 59V.

,iart~s may parttielpat
~ mi~ir inwnting on or befora.

J m b c L ~ L O5 S th eir v e
p er in e t c- - th e F Ce,

lzmdo Com i" . c'sgon.
:'u80. or Vi- a .i ; v n or U
su c h1 tir a O . n . ~ . at I- e .

A renue V In thre cty i V b n
D istr ksi C lurn:. iwirr ny a xx
to ~subatit fu thc:- viem.vs. tr,%nents
dila In rezO nr~s to that subnn:t~cd
rt44Jtr-bf L"4.s notic: orlat the he.--

zna, do so tn wRhItn: at An~y t~rxe wnt
45 days after suci hceirir.- is clos:'.

Suc-h aetlor ld taken pu:r=run V,>
:a u t h o rt y z i ve; n to : h c . F-r n

-.nuits n, ',.ec-skc,.!on..:,c) *C

(t ~ £:a ... 177 i qLS .C . 70) to
s ' esAnd rcjuI!-:tonz. In-chud:di

tsui!lHshnienz ofCtnerlec nrams of r:
ulacured i11bern. undr and in p=3tuz.

nf he teru( f this A c Csn ,'~ ncr
szr-, and proD; e, o d 1 ra:. n:

ssued:Aucu3i:3 200.
By -he COMMWli0a.

T..Doe. 0"6442: rld Xug. S. ::C
C:M A._=J

I .
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Enclosure 'D" - Proposed Federal Register Notice

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

(10 CFR Part 20)

STANDARDS FOR PROTECTION AGAINST RADIATION

Burial of Small Quantities of Radionuclides

AGENCY: U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission

ACTION: Proposed Rule

SUMMARY: The Nuclear Regulatory Commission is considering amending

its regulations to require Commission approval prior to burial of

small quantities of radionuclides. The proposed amendments would

contribute to the protection of the public health by encouraging the

shipment of small quantities of radioactive waste to licensed burial

grounds and ty improving the NRC's available data regarding amounts

and locations of radioactive materials buried elsewhere. The dmend-

ments would not affect material already buried, or generally licensed

and exempt material.

DATES: Comment period expires .
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ADDRESSES:

(1) Written COMMENTS should be submitted to the Secretary of the

Commission, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Washington, D.C.

20555, Attention: Docketing and Service Branch. (2) FOR FURTHER

INFORMATION CONTACT: Mr. John W. Hickey, Office of Standards Develop-

ment, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Washington, D.C. 20555

(phone: 301-443-5966).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Notice is hereby given that the Nuclear Regulatory Commission

proposes to amend the regulations in 10 CFR Part 20, "Standards for

Protection Against Radiation," to revise the provisions for disposal

of small quantities of licensed radioactive material by burial in

soil.

Section 20.304, 10 CFR Part 20, currently provides that no

licensee shall dispose of licensed material by burial in soil unless:

(a) the total quantity of licensed and other radioactive materials

buried at any one location and time does not exceed, at the time of

burial, 1,000 times the amount specified in Appendix C of Part 20;

(b) burial is at a minimum depth of four feet; and (c) successive

burials are separated by distances of at least six feet and not more

than 12 burials are made in any year. Section 20.302 of 10 CFR

Part 20 specifies the method for obtaining approval of proposed

burials other than those allowed by § 20.304
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Representatives of several State agencies have expressed concern

to the Commission over the practice of allowing licensees to bury

small quantities of radionuclides without notification or prior

approval of the Commission or its Agreement States. These State

representatives suggest that the risk of allowing such burials may

be unacceptable.

The Commission would like to obtain public comments before

making a decision on whether to allow continued disposal of radio-

active material under § 20.304 without prior regulatory review. The

proposed amendments would limit burials to two circumstances: (1)

where the licensee has obtained prior Commission approval as provided

in 10 CFR § 20.302, or (2) where the licensee transfers such material

to authorized recipients (e.g., licensed burial grounds). The

effect of the proposed amendments may be to contribute to the protec-

tion of public health by encouraging the shipment of even small

quantities of waste to licensed burial grounds and by imoroving the

NRC's available data regarding amounts and locations of radioactive

materials buried elsewhere.

Examples of public comments which would be particularly helpful

to the Commission are: information on the numbers of burials currently

being conducted pursuant to § 20.304, the quantities and types of

radionuclides buried, estimates of the potential risk to the public

health from such burials, and estimates of the costs to licensees if

§ 20.304 were deleted.
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If, after consideration of.,-the factors relating to this ira3tter

including comments or suggestions submitted in response to this

notice of proposed rule making, the Commission decides to promulgate

the rule in effective form, a period of thiee (3) months would be

provided for licensees currently conducting disposal by burial in

soil pursuant to § 20.304 to make alternative disposal arrangements

or to comply with the provisions of § 20.302.

These amendments would not require any action concerning material

already buried under the present provisions of § 20.304.

It is not the intent of the proposed amendments to change

procedures regarding the ~i~posal of materials or products trans-

ferred to persons exempt or generally licensed.

The proposed amendments constitute a procedural change which is

not likely to have a substantial impact on the method or number of

burials of radionuclides. Information available to the Commission

indicates that only a few licensees would be affected by the amend-

mernts. However, it is possible that as a result of Commission

review of individual burial proposals or as a result of increased

shipments to licensed burial grounds, the potential environmental

impact will be reduced. Therefore, the Commission Has determined

that an environmental impact statement pursuant to the National

Environmental Policy Act of 1969 need not be prepared in connection

with the promulgation of these amendments, because their adoption

will not significantly affect the quality of the human environment.
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Pursuant to the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as amended, the

Energy Reorganization Act of 1974, as amended, and section 553 of

title 5 of the United States Code, notice is hereby given that adop-

tion of the following amendments to 10 CFR Part 20 are contemplated.

All interested persons who desire to submit written comments or

suggestions for consideration in connection with the proposed rule

should send them to the Secretary of the Commission, U.S. Nuclear

Regulatory Commission, Washington, D.C. 20555, Attention: Docketing

and Service Branch, by __

1. Section 20.304, Disposal by burial in soil, is deleted.

2. Paragraph 20.301(c) is amended to read as follows:

§ 20.301 General requirement.

No licensee shall dispose of licensed material except:

* *

(c) As provided in § 20.303, applicable to the disposal of

licensed material by release into sanitary sewerage systems, or in

§ 20.106 (Radioactivity in effluents to unrestricted areas).

3. Paragraph 20.401(b) and subparagraph (3) of paragraph 20.401(c)

are amended to read as follows:

§ 20.401 Records of surveys, radiation monitoring, and disposal.

* * A *

A date will be inserted allowing I

5

50 days for public comment.
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(b) Each licensee shall maintain records in the same units used

in this part, showing the results of surveys required by § 20.201(b),

monitoring required by §§ 20.205(b) and 20.205(c), and disposals made

under §§ 20.302, 20.303, and deleted 20.304.1

.W

(c) A A A

* A A A *

(3) Records of disposal of licensed material made pursuant to

§§ 20.302, 20.303, and deleted 20.3041 shall be maintained until the

Commission authorizes their disposition.

4. A footnote is added to section 20.401 to read as follows:

'Section 20.304 provided for burial of small quantities
of licensed materials in soil. Notice of its deletion
appears in (Federal Register page and date to be
inserted).

5. The note following Appendix C of 10 CFR Part 20 is amended to

read as follows:

Appendix C

Note: For purposes of § 20.203, where there is involved a combina-

tion of isotopes in known amounts, the limit for the combination

should be derived as follows: Determine, for each isotope in the

combination, the ratio between the quantity present in the combina-

tion and the limit otherwise established for the specific isotope
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when not in combination. The sum of such ratios for all the isotopes

in the combination may not exceed "1" (i.e., "unity").

(Section 161, b. and i., Pub. Law 83-703, 68 Stat. 948; Sec. 201,
Pub. Law 93-438, 88 Stat. 1243, (42 U.S.C. 2201, 5841))

Dated at this day of
197

For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.

Secretary of the Commission
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